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Washington welcome
Four SCS students recently
took part in a Democracy in
Trans it ion conference in
Washington , D.C.
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Choosing shoes
Distinguishing between types
of shoes for athletic activities
can be confusing, but your
Page 11 gain is less pain.
Page 7
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Senators discuss budget cap
More student organizations would divide same amount as this year
by Nancy Coughlin

organizations at
$4 15,000, and

Assistant news editor

•

recommend lhe
Senate Finance
Comm itte e
allocate no more
than $400,000 to
the 87 organizations requesting
fund ing.
Of
those
organizations, 31 were
formed this year. The plan

was initiated by
Brian John srud ,

Campus Affairs
chairman ,
at
Thursday's
S t u d e n t
Gove rn ment
n O meeting. Senators
tabl ed
the
proposal until uris week.
Johnsrud said his plan
is the only feasible way to

e liminate ac ti vity fee
increases ... It is better to

:a ::r:w;;

Student pleads
guilty to petty
theft of pizza

~kc:~
by George Severson
students," be said. "' It's
News editor
time to stop taxin g and
_,
Studen t Government
spending." Johnsrud said
An SCS sophomore pleaded guilty March 19 in a
proposal to freeze 1994
thi s "s hared pain" is
Seventh Judicial District court to a petty theft charge.
funding at present levels.
n~sary because budget
Michael John Ratz, 22. pied guilty 10 a theft chatge
The propo sal woul d
projections do not aJ low • --fiemming from a March 4 incil.len1 in which Rau.
cap
total
funding
admilled 10 stealing two pizzas and a pizza "warmer
at'ailable to s tudent
See Budgets/Page 17
from a Lillie Caesar's delivery person's vehicle.
according to court records. Ratz told SL Cloud Police
ii was "a college prank and he did nm mean any hann
by it," according to court records.
The incident occurretl oulSide of Shoemaker Hall,
said Mark Petrick , director of SCS Securi1y and
Parking Operations. The delivery person 1olt.l SCS
Sec urit y and SI. Cloud Police that he saw two
indilluln.,1L<i. one. la1er idcnJifir.11 :i~ l2<1n hv hi_._ ve.hiclt::
when tie came out of Shoemaker Han .
According to court records, Ratz rnok a pizza
wanner containing two pizza.'i ou1 of the vchidc and.
got into anmher vehicle and drove away 1oward Fifth
Avenue. The deliverer yelletl a1 Ratz to stop and then
followed him in his vehicle. The deliverer copie<l the
vehicle's license plate number and co ntactell the
police, court records said.
Police approachetl Ratz antl another SCS s1udem
whn w:1s w ill1 Ra1z a1 th e time of the tbcfl antl
questioned them about the ind<le111. coun records said.
Ratz w;L" sentencc<l to pay restitution nf SB .81 to
Liule G iesar"s and a S200 fine which wa.,; suspended
tu S100.
Ano1.hcr incitlcnt involvetl Little Caesar's March 4.
It look place outside Shcrbumc Hall. Petrick saiJ.
Three men approacheJ the t.leli \'ery pcrson antl
Paul Mldc:llestaedtl photo editor · askL'tl if he had a li ght for cigarcncs, Petrick said. The
Mindy Schroeder, SCS"'Senk>r, escapes the hum-drum of flourescent lights to do her homework
outside Sunday on the South Side. Schroeder Is a communication d isorders major.
See Thefts/ Page 2

Student organizations
could receive significant
budget cuts under a

.,

Cut to the chaise

Senators, justices investigate Judicial Council practices
1~=~!~~:)ti~~ ;;~:;~~

by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

Student
Government
Presiden t Kevin Burkart
announced the fonnation of an
ad hoc 'committee to examine
S tu<lent Government Judical
Counci l operating proced ures.
Thursday.
Stude nt
Government's
Execut ive Council ag reed to
form · the
five-member
com mittee t'o inv es tigate
procetlural practices within the
JudicaJ Cbuncil. The commiuee
will include~ e senatOrs and
two jus ti ces, Burkart said.
Burkart chose senators Roger
Struthers, Christina Green and
1

1

Briefs -

3

the council wa.'i fonnOO la.'it fall .
Several justices and sena1ors
will be selecting the justices.
have complained the council
The Judicial Council's lacks d irection an<l has unclear
operating proce<lu res have nm guidelines.
The counci l needs more
been rat ified by Stu<lcnl
Govemment. Burkart said. It is training an<l an unbia'iCd a<lviscr.
the commiuec's responsibility 10 Justice Le.,;Jic McQuiston sai<l.
investigaie the procctlurcs an<l "We don' t have an adviser to go
s uggest possible changes to to, and we're rc ly!ng on
S tu dent Governmeht so the in formation thal's bia'ied," she
policies can be mtified. "Curren! saitl. "We need someone who's
policies need to be reviewell, se parate
from
Student
rcvise<l and ratifie<l to inakc , Govemmcm to tum lo so we can
them valid," he sa id. Burkart make ethical decisions."
e,xpecL'i these suggestions 10 be
Arulf9 suggested the council
made within two week.s.
needs Ill sc i decision-m ak in g
The Ju<licial Council's rules. " I see a Im of proced ural
procedural policies have been problem s with the Ju<licial
subject 10 much seru1iny since Cou ncil ." he said. Arulfo

Commentary -

4

Opinions .....:. 5

claimed the council hat.I made a ll egation s concerning 1hc
flaw e<l <lccisions in sevt-~ I Ju<licial Cou nci l. Lu i.Ike was
ca.'iCS. "They either did11'1 follow cxpcctc<l lo deliver his fin<ling s
through with gui<lclines or there a1
T hursday's
Stu<lent
was a disagreement wi1h how to Govemmcm meeting, but sai<l
hantlle them ."
· he has nol com pl etc<l the
The council has hantllctl iL~clf invcs1iga1ions.
as we ll as it co ul<l un<lcr the
Ludke is prnhing dailn'i U1a1
circumstances, he sai<l. " I have the council rcccive<l erroneous
been impressctl wiU1 what they a<lvicc in lalC January 10 selccl
have been able 10 do. hul I've 1wo repraccment justices for
spo ttc<l some inconsis te ncies Student Government approval.
and proce<luraJ errors I would
The counc.il sc lec te<l two
like 10 sec fixed 10 make it more pn1cn1ia l justices, but Stu<lent
effective in the future ."
Government la ter tlecidcd i i
wnu l<l <lo 1he se lectin g. This
upset J u<licial Council member..
Investigation
and disappoint1.'tl the two
Vice President Kevin Ludke
See Council/ Page 17
is
investigating
severa l
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Northwest
begins daily
St. Cloud
service
by Tom Pokorny
Staff writer
"It is a great <lay for the
ci 1y of St. C loud," sa id

mayor Chuck Winkleman
afte r Noi' th wes t Airlink
announ cetl it would begin
dail y se rvice be1ween St.
Cloud Municipal Airpo rt
and Minneapolis-St. Paul

International Airport.

Walking Washington

·

Students, faculty tour the capitol ci~
Kalil! ~-turp h y. ju ni or Pau la
Smi th a nd so phom o re Juel
SCS s t udents and faco l1y Ulland were chosen to attend the
rece ntly were able 10 take a confe re nce along with two
walk llown 1600 Pi:nnsy lvania faculty members: Rin Porter.
Avenue! fo r a tou r through the associati: professor of s peech
communications and Bruce
democratic process.
They were awarded a three- Romanish. professor of teacher
Jay trip to Washington O .C. developmenl. The students and
Marc h 19-21 to attend the facu lt y rep resentati ves were
annua l stud ent sy niposi um c hose n by stude nts and
sponsored by the Center for the administra tors to a ttend the
Study of the Presidency.
' conference based on essays they
Junior Margie Oleson. senior wrote last quarter.

by Traci Young

"Dcmonacy iu Tr:111 si1in11··
w;t-.: the 1hem~ of the confcn:ncc
which IIIOk plm,:e at the 1-i yall
Regency W,t.,.hington 011 C'aritnl
llill . Joining 800 other students
and focu lt y r1cmbers from
universitii:s across the nation,
SCS ddegates attenllc<l debates.
iss ue panels. and rece ption s
featuring prom in ent political
figures , Ulland said.
George Stcphanopou los,
direc tor of White House
Commun ications and Eli Segal,

ass is tant to the pri:s illi:111 and
Jirector of Uffici: of Nat ional
Service, s poke to thi: gro up
about smdi:nt involvcmi:nt in the
pre sidency aml democ racy in
l.fallsiUon and national service.
Panel discussions foc used on
fiscal policy. national serv ice,
American foreign po li cy,
orga ni za t ion and decisio n
making in the W hit e Hou se .
aci;onling to the conference
See Trip/Page 15

Exercise for the sole

Nonhwest Airlink, which

i s operated by Mesaba
Aviation, Inc., announced

'Fritlay at a press conference
it will beg in to have four
daily flight s Olli of St.
C l oud and four return

flights from Mi nneapolis
lnterna1ional
Ai rp ort ,
beginning Ju ly I, 1993.
"Flights arc well-ti.med so
that passengers can directly

con nect wi th Nort hwest
llight.s in every direction at

the Twin Cit ies (a.irport),"
said Eric W. Hanson . sales

manager
Mesa ba

for Mesaba.
operates
as

North wes t Ai rlink under a

marketing agreemen1 with
Northwest Airlines.
All fli2ht s wi ll be
provided by the airline's 19seat Fai rch ild Metro III
aircraf1 which cruises at 300
miles an hour. but th e
airline has large r ai rcraft
available should demand for
lh e service require th em,
Hanson said.
The idea to bring·
Northwest Airlink to St.
See Northwest/Page 16

Paul MiddlNtaedt/photo editor

'Walk for Women' participants raise $4,000
by George Severson
News editor
In an attempt to raise fu nds for local
o rgani zations providing servi ces that
address women's and children's issues,
loc al walke rs took advantage of warm
spnng weather am.I participated in the first
"Walk For Women" walk-a-thon S unday
near Whitney Field.
"We want to ed ucate and prom o te

communit)'. awareness about women's and
children's issues," said Deana Stratton, an
event organjzer. Stratton said more people
participated in the three-mile walk lhan she
expected.
The walk-a-tbon participams met at lp.m.
at the St. Cloud YMCA, where information
regarding local services available to women
and specific women am.I children issues
were available as well as refreshments for
the participants. Participants took pledges

TCI realigns basic cable format
by Sean Wherley

down from the fonner package
Staff writer
of 15 channels. Expanded cable
now incl udes 27 channels, up
For SI. Cloud area residents from six . Ultimately, all basic
who regularly wake up wi th channels arc moved to the first
their television sets, March 22 12 channels and expanlled cahle
cam e as 'ai rude imcrruption follows on the dial. Engel saill
when they discovered ESPN anll this makes it easier for TCI to
CNN missing.
accomudate customers who opt
ESPN and CNN were not for fewer channels.
missing. but had i nstead been
Before the realignment. 88
realigned along with the rest of percen t of TCI customers had
bas ic ex panded cable. T he both basic aml expanlled cable.
realignment was made to satisfy at a cos t of S20.93 a month,
TCJ c us tomer requests for a Engel said. While no figures arc:
basic cable packRge consisting avail a ble on th e number of
of fewer channels. said Beth custome rs droppin g down,
Engel, general manager of TCI Engel said some indicated they
o f Central Minnesota . The had no need for all the channels
move preceed s reg ulations o ffernd .
She declined to
enacted by the 1992 Cable Act, comm ent on the cos ts of the
w~ich takes effect in April. The chan ge, but said . they were
law requires cable distribulors to necessary. " It caused temporary
offer th e mo s l basic cable inconvenience for c us tomers,
package to interested customer.., but it gives them more options
Engel said.
in the future."
T he new basic cable
The cha nges a lso affected
agreement offers 12 channt:ls to SCS' Uni versit y Tele vis ion
c ustom ers fo r S 10 a mo nth, Systems. which fo rm erly

occ upied C hann e l 18. TCI
originally told UTVS in
February that it would assume
the Channel 3 s lo t, but were
then moved on Monday
morning to Channel 6, said Tom
Theisen , t.rfVS station manager.
" It bothered us no t to be
notified earlier," Theisen saill .
The station hall already invested
$2,200 in C han ne l 3 s hirts ,
introd uc ti on s, and Public
Service annou ncements. He
hopes to be reimbursed by TCI
for I.he losses. "They said they
would try 10 help with things;
th ey were sorr y it b ad to

happen."
The last second move was
made because o f technical
difficulties, Engel said. Channel
3 was unable to h andl e the
crossover when the ''biUboards"
li s ting information were
re placed by UTVS programming. At the time of lhe switch,
the channel would have poor
reception and also would affect
other channels, she said.

from which the proceeds will go to Tri.Cap
Family Planning Center, Women House and
th e Centra l Minnesota Sex ual Assault
Center.
Prizes and T•shirts were g iven to top
pledge collectors. A total of $4,000 was
raised, and there were several outstanding
pledges.
About 150 people took part in the walk.

New channels

Thefts lrom Pag~ 1

•-~•--BaslcCable

2 - ICICA (P9S) SI. Pw

•-WCCO(CBS)__..

5- KSTP (All9) SI. Pw

.7-KCCO(CBS)-• - --(Com>,g)
O-JIISl'(IN0)10-P\iblcAc:c.N
11-KARE(NBC)12-IOlN ( F O X ) ~•

13 -Rnerwd '
19-~Acceu

..._

20-WJON YMehr
.
21, 22-Payl'o<-(Como,g)

23--•
24--•

Theisen believes that the
change should have positive
effec ts fo r th e cam pu s-run
sta tio n . ''I'm happ y abo ut
(becoming) Channel 6; it is one
of the best things to happen to
us." The new channel number,
wh ich is pinned between ABC
affiliate KSTP and CBS affiliate
KCCO. allows for people
flippin g channe ls after the 5
p.m. news to more eas il y
discover trrVS, Theisen said.

deliverer told lhe me n he
didn't have a li ght where
upon one of the men entered
the driver's vehicle to use
the lighter. Th e man th en
dumped beverages on lhe car
seat.s, Petrick said.
The piu.a deliverer ran to
She rbune Ha ll to ca ll
sec urit y. SCS Sec urit y
office rs
recei ved
a
description of the men and
approached three ma les
matching the desc riptio n,
Petrick saitl. One of the men
struck a security officer, he
saitl.
SL
C l o ud
Police
respondetl to the call a nd
arrested two of the men on
assault and destruction o f
property charges. One of the
me n arres ted also had an
outstanding warrant for his
arrest, Petrick said.
A manager a t Little
Caesar's said incidents like
lhis are rare.

•m

!BRIEFS

NOVA guest discusses harsh
realities, global concerns

UnlversityO-IRONICI.E

ji!-
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Metrobus fares increase

Author Lynne Dumas will addrest SCS students on
several topics including AIDS, homelessness, racism
and sexual abuse, at 7 p.m., tomorrow in the Atwood
Memorial Center Ballroom.

Dumas is author of the critically accl~imed book,
Talking With Your Child About a 'll'oubled World. An Op<!!l
microphone will follow her talk to allow students a
chance to respond. Dumas is being brought to SCS by

Non-Violent Alternatives. (NOVA)
Admission to the event is free, and an interpreter will
be provided for the hearing impaired.

Chancellor plans SCS visit,
•students offered meeting
- Terrance McTaggart, Minnesota State University
System chancellor wm ·visit SCS students from 2:30-3:30
p.m. Thursday in the Atwood Memorial Center Gi4cier
Room.
Students, faculty and staff will have the opportunity
to discuss education concerns with_the ~llor.

SCS International Business
Center plans fndia meeting
SCS' International Business Center has planned· a ·
conference on "AccessUJ.g India: New Markets, New

Opportunities," from ·9 a.m., - 2'30 R.m., AP.ril 7 at the

- •.. :>

HyattRegencyHotel..mid.fnhea~liS. ~
i ..,;•. ~ ~ ~
Siddhartha Shankar Ray, lnrua's ambassador .to the
United States, is scheduled to be the event's keyllote
speaker.
.,
·
t
, Other speakers ptclude Daniel Bucholz, manager in
international mirketing at,Multi-Tech systems, Inc.; ~
Bonnie Neubeck, vice president of Norwest ~a nk
MiMesota; John Rpgan, vice president of DeZurick's
ln-.ational Division; John Shulman, in-.ational law

Pat Christman/staff photographer

by Jamie Fish
If you see a dime on th e
around while you are walking
down lhe street, pick ii up. You
w ill need it in addition to the
quarter in your pocket to get on
the bus.

Me tro Bu s raised it s fares
March 1.
The fare had been 25 cents
since 1981 , but higher operating
costs and the cos t of living
made MTC decide 10 rai se it to
35 cents, said Kim McCamey.
MTC at1Jn ini'> lr.l.tive secretary.

Studen ts a re offe red an
alte rnat ive to cas h fares. The
MTC offers 4uartcr pas:-.c:-.
which allow s1udent'> unlimited
rides IO and from campus and
on any of the 13 roules the

See MTC/Page 16

At last, an alternative
bookstore for you!

Jay

a ~; and
Vora. director of the SCS International
Business Center.
.
il
~tration Is,$45, including lunch and ~ I S ,
or $25 for only the keyi,ole luncheon. R§;istration is due
Thursday. For more_lriformatioo ~ Vora at25,'i-3911.

Coming soon ... an
alternative to the SCS
bookstore.

~

Break out compass, G
Egsttles ,South o
·
Here is the secbnd cl
Commuruc,ttons 01!!!'• Golden E
. "I "I)' the missing Golden E

.

campus.

upon

0

of a

COUllCI

correct nam,e is ' Dan We_

~I

.~p-~a$1)'-

c:for a poin! requiring dari/k'8ti<>ll -'s.~

,..

Campus Book & Supply offers:
•competitive prices
./
• huge selection of used books
•year-round buy-back
• SCS clothing & gift items
• trade books
·
• school supplies
• art & engineering supplies
• dorm accessories
•class rings

I•
.

Opening May 3rd, next
to Kinko's Copy Ce_nter.

CAMPUS BooK
& SUPPLY

211 Fifth Ave. S.

255-0851

I

•
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COMMENTARY

EDITORIAL BOARD:
A MY BECKE
J I M 8 0 Y t ;E
SAN DY ROONEY
TIM
YOTTER

Editorials
Smoke signals

Infringement of rights
a cloudy issue
Concerns fo r personal rights go up in smoke when
it comes to the recent Atwood debate.

j l

Since the banning of smoking in Atwood
B'rickyard. many smokers are griping that the ir right
to s moke wa.s taken away with this new policy. They
have even threatened to boycott Atwood. Yet the ir
right to smoke was not removed; only a feasible
location to engage in this right was removed.

These angry smokers tend to fo rget that this ~ew
policy was enforce d because their habit was

infringing on th e ri ghts of those who choose not to
smoke.
Granted , stude nts aid in funding Atwood through
student activity fees, and it can be fairly stated that
Atwood should provide an adequate place fo r
smoke rs to puff, but it can ' t be carried so far that it
will allow non-smokers to be affected by secondhand smoke when sitting in a smoke-free room. And
although the Apocalypse Room remains a designated
smoking area. is it adequate for smokers?

What should be done? Atwood needs to set up a
smoki ng lounge that will not condense fum es or
cause it to seep into other smoke-fr~ rooms,
whether through ve nts or hallways. Those who
choose to not inhale should be allowed to sit in
smoke-free areas that are ac tually smoke-free, and
smokers should be allowed to sit in a social setting
where they can smoke without the worry of affecting
others.

In this case. all s tudents' rights are not necessarily

Southwestern Co. brings bag of questions
by Sean Wherley, guest essayist
After Southwestern Co. was
profiled in the Feb. 23 issue of
the University Chronicle,
many SCS students may have
been eager to join the firm.
Before studencs sign up:
however, they mus t realize
that the story was unjustly
biased, as it failed to make any
mention or the negative
aspeccs associated with the
company.
In fact, with all ilS benefits
highlighted, the article
appeared to resemble an
unpaid Southwestern
advertisement, pictures
included.

rem oved, but necessarily infringed upon.

fc_~<U
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Southwestern, based in
Nashvi lle, Tenn., actively
recruics college studcncs to
peddle encyclopedias and
other learning materi als during
the summer across the United
States.
While I never worked for
the company, I was recruited
in November 1992. I

discovered that the company
has many suspect policies and
would prefer that potential
employees not question them.
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does have its benefilS. Vice
President Fred Prevost gave
me his pitch at an
informational meeting about
the confidence gained,
references made and money
earned.

enough for living expenses."
But how is that possible if
studencs only receive one
check? Clearly, Southwestern
assumes its employees will
have enough money to survive
without an inflow of cash.

While most first-year
employees are reported 10 earn
an average or S5,500, an Oct.
6, 1988 issue or Rolling Stone
stated that one-third of the
workers quit, and some even
owe money to the company.
./
And for all that money
earned during the course or a
summer, employees only see
one check - at the end of
summer. Now that isn't much
or a reward for working 12
hours a day, six days a week.

Furthermore, questions
surround housing, as studenlS
arrive in their area of the
country with no living
arrangemenlS or cont.aces, but
are expected to be ready to
work .

I did, however, and am glad
I did. I only hope others don't
join Southwestern before fully
and objectively examining the
practices.

The University Chronicle
story stated, "studencs send
their deposilS to their personal
account in Nashville." But
don't think employees earn
interest, because it is not a
bank. Ultimately,
Southwestern earns the interest
at the expense of studenlS .

Now, don't get me wrong,
working for Southwestern

The story goes on to
describe how "studenlS deduct

: : ~ omc. at (612)25S-3143and_, membam 11(612) ,_

-

"
Is it possible that Prevost
feared my parents would have the
same doubts about working for
Southwestern Co. as I did? "

Fmally, near the end of my
one-and-one-half-h our
informational meeting, Prevost
said my decision to join hi s
company was a decision I
should be mature enough to
make on my own without
consulting my parenlS.
Who is he to tell me with
whom I can consult with on
such an important decision? Is
it possible that Prevost feared~
my parents would have the
same doublS about working for
Southwestern as I did?

Tu esday, M~rch 30 , 1993

intrudes on others' freedom
Possession of arms Organization
is their pui-pose lo curtail academic
They feel tha1 t.'lking
time 10
I heard some disturbing news
study cul!ures, races, genders,
frccc.lom. ProfessOf"s and programs
recently that has finaJly angerc<l
strongly encouraged me 10 U1e point lhat I fe lt
sexual preferences, physical
cannot be forced teach any
the

to

Imagine this: You
have just gouen off the
phone with your exboyfrientJ, ant.I he tolt.l
you that you won't know
where or when, bul he is
going 10 kill you. ,What
do you do'! The police
tell you that they can't
put a 24 hour guard on
youjus1 because your ex
made some threats.
When you go out to
purchase a gun, you
discover tha1 there is a
15 day "cooling off'
period before you can pick it up. Yeah, after 15 days
you could be pretty cooled off alright; I understand thai
they keep the morgue at about 40 degrees.
L.A . citizens found oot the hard way. As the rioting
gol near their homes and businesses, they found that
they couldn't get the ftrerums they needed for weeks,
while the loo1ers armed themselves immediately with
weapons they had stolen. No waiting period for them!
We are sti lting our own throats with all this anti-gun
legislation. We are fencing ourselves off from our guns
with the belief that we will never need them to keep
intruders away who climb fences for a living.
The Second Amendment tells us: "ll1c right of the
people, to keep and bear anus, shall not be infringed."
And yet there are tens of thousands of gun laws in u,e
books today. Do you think that people would sia.ntJ for
this kind of assau lt 011 the First Amendment ? People
may say "Guns are dange roos. Besides, free speech is
fum.lamental to a free state." Very true. However, we
must remember that this country of ours wa,; born of
baulc - men fought. killed and died in order to bring
this country inro existence. That cou ld not have
happened without personal ftreanns. The Secood
Amendment gives the Firs1 Amendment teeth.
Abraham Lincoln, in his first inaugural address said,
"This country, with its institutions, belongs to I.he people
that inhabit it. Whenever they shall grow weary of lhe
ex.isling government, lhey can exercise !heir
constitutional right of amcn,J ing ii, or their
revolutionary right to ,Jismember or overthrow it."
Now lhis is not a call to anns. The bal101 box is
under-used, but still very effecti ve in bringing aboul
political change. J ust ask any cx-presidcm. It's just
something to think#about as your guns steadily
disappear.
Next time you back a piece of gun legislaiion, either
by action, or inaction, imagine yourself in a house witJ1
an intruder. Do you want a weapon? or tJ1e phone? The
phone might come in ~ dy if you hit him over the head
with ii. But give yourself a fighting chance, ge1 yourself
a gun - before it's 100 late.

OUT OF THE
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by BenjaminBradsha1·1
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something needed to be said.
I have always been proud of
being an English major, an<l felt
that because of the vas1 amount of
reading required of us, we were
open-minded and acCCpting
individuals (please forgive tJic
stereotype). However, not long ago
I heard about a supremacist group
whose roots lie in this same
department They may not ca11
U1emsclves supremacists, bu1 I feel
that anyone who devalues people
that are not mirrored reflections 10 1
lhemselves do not deserve any
al.her t.itJe. I feel tha1 this group is
an embarrassment to the &iglish
department. and 10 be honest. I am
shocked and disappoinicd that the
professors I have come m respect
have• remained silent.
The name of this group is
S.A.V.E.. and from what I have
been told, their main complaint is
with the Human Relations
department and its requi rements.

~~-

capabili ties, etc .. 0U1er than tJ1eir
own, is a waste of I.heir education.
1bis group ha-. Ilk-rs around
campus, usually covered with a
long, unrcla1ed quOlc U1at was
taken out of contcx1 from a great
work of litcrnture. 1l1cy even had
I.he audacity to quote Dr. Manin
Luther King, Jr. in their pamphlet.
These pamph lets arc written in
such a way that make 111cm ea~y to
agree wil11. However, tlicy du not
include what this gmup concerns
tl1cmse lvcs wilh mosl - auacking
courses and program~ that teach
differences and alternative
viewpoints.
I find it disturbing and
fri ghtening Ihm in 1993, in the
Uni1cd States of America. groups
such 3.,S th~e exist, and ex ist
among college educated people. I
am nm saying I.hat tJ1ey do not
have a righ t 10 tJ1eir opinions, or to
meel to <liscuss I.hem. llowevcr.
this is what they arc saying 10 us. It

particular ideology. I have sat next
to these int.lividuals for four years
ant.I am horrified to find out I.hey
feel this way, that ccnain groups
,Jo not deserve 10 be studied.
Many of these people are
training 10 become educators,
wh ich makes me very concerned
for the children who will be
wimessing lhese prcc.ljudices every
day. How can we ever expect to
furtJ1c r equality for all people when
groups ~uch m, this ex ist lo remove
our frcc<lum!I?
For cc111uries, curriculum ha,;
re flec1ed only the wh ite male
perspecti ve. Now, when we arc
finally ~aking progress, this group
feels threatened by the fact that a
few courses and programs offer
some altcrna1ive viewpoints of
oppressed groups. •

Bobbi Hume
senior
English/education

-----~~~y
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Professors wrongly blamed for costly changes
·n1e writer of the editorial on
Mar. 23 Jacks srnne basic
infonnation about textbook
changes ant.I publication. To
publishers, March (or December or
January) is not "mid-se.1.son": it is
the beginni ng of anotlicr
publishing year when new editions
arc placed on U1e market an<l ol,J
editions arc remove<l from
warehouses and bookshel \'CS. Usc<l
hook buyers no longer buy lhc
outt.L'ltcd editions. and hookslorcs
can no longer order them for sale.
Tc:1chers, even tJ1osc "bri lliant"'
ones U1e writer cri1icizcs, order
what is available - the new
editions.
Now. why do the publishers
replace older edit.ions wilh "new"'

editions with few ch:u1gc.ef
Because - surely you've guessed
it - 10 make money. After the fim
rush of orders in the first quarter or
semester of publication, a hook no
longer makes mom.:y ft\r 1hc
publisher (or the autJmr). After a
large initial i11 vcstme111 of money.
time anti effort. hoth publisher and
aulhor sL.1.nd hy ant.I watch as tJie
used-book markel ttlkC.<; in the
profiL-;, I'm not referring here 10
local c 1mpus book exchanges. ·n1c
resale conglomemtcs selling hooks
to studcnL-; for a few mca.-.ly
dollars less Uian new hooks cost
are the ones cashing in - not the
publishers. not the aulimrs. and
certainly not 1he studcms. So lhc
publishers have 1wo• or three-year

1Umarou11d'- on their textbooks.
We're c.1ught up in a bad
system. Don't blame the 1eachers.
Don't blame tJ1e puhlishers. Don"1
eve n blame the hookstores who
onler usc,J txx1ks in preference 10
new ooes. Write your
Congrcssionil.l repre."-CnL.'ltives
urging them 10 put some teeth in
the copyright laws. Publishers and
authors. like those in the
cmenairnncrH busilici-s. shoult.l ge1
royalties from reruns. ll1cn new
e<litions cou lt.l be published only
when necessary 10 update
ma1crials.

Donna Gorrell
English professor

Tighter budgets, standards have students
scrambling to make college admission cuts
Board of.Regents.
Seve ra l s tat e u niversit y
syste ms, inc luc.JiJl g Ari zo na,
Co ll ege :1 c.Jmi ss ions a re Oklahoma a nc.J Wi sconsin, arc
expected to be more competitive e ither s tu(l ying or have
than ever through the year 2000 increased admissions s1amJ.'U'c.b .
as budge 1 cutbacks . gra de A<lc.Jitio nally, ma ny s tates arc
intlation in high school a nd :m creati ng a fl agship univers ity,
inc reasing stude nt populati on where one dcsignate<l uniwrsity
force uni versii 1es to rai s e has higher s iantla n.ls tha n the
aca c.Jemi c
s ta ndartls
for others.
One suc h example . Riorc.Ja n
incoming studen1s.
Ma ny hi g h sc ho o l a nd s:lic.J , is the University of Florida
cmnmunily college s tudents arc in Ga inesv i lle. The average
now facctl with having to make e ntering fresh man has a 1.200
ha rtl - a ntl pe rha ps more SAT score antl a '.'.78 g rade
realis t ic - c.Jecis ion s abo ut point average, while lhc average
where lhey want to go 10 school s1..11e ac.Jmis..,ions standard is 900
anc.J whal they wam 10 major in o n the SAT a n<l a 2.~ grade
beca use many univ e rsi ty point average. And the st.'Uldartls
sys tems a re bei ng more 1..'tiuld rise. he saic.J.
l nc.J iv idual uni versi ti es arc
se lective.
"The market is se ll\n g also ra is in g s tand a rd s. One
ac.Jmissions st.tnd'U'tls. In the oltl exa mple is Midc.Jle Tennessee
c.Jays, we had so much room th.11 State U nive rsi ty in Murfreeswe coultl atljust for the people. boro, which has proposed
Now we're telling stuc.Je nL., they increased minimum requirecoultl be ac.Jmiued to the s1a1e ments that coulc.J go into effect
uni vers ily sys1em somewhe re. in Jan uary 1994. The c urrent
We don't say they w ill get their standards have existed at least
rirs t c hoice of co ll ege o r 20 years. saic.J Clifford Gillespie,
program," sa id Pat Riorc.Jan, dean or admission and records.
"The low standard., cause me
s pokesman for th e F loric.Ja

by John Williams

College Press Service

some 1:oncem.'' he s:1id. "It 's a
pcr<:cption probab ly that ju s t
aboul anyone can gel in here .
Our (?cully 1hought it was time
and the adm inis1mtion thought ii
wa.~ time to make a change ."
Th e
c urrent
min imum
rcquircmcn1s include a 2.0 grade
point average and a 19 on the
AC I'. lllc school is proposing IO
increase lhe mi nimum standarc.Js
in three categori es: an ho nors
admission with a 3.6 grade poinl
average or a 26 ACT: reg ul ar
admi ss ion s wi th a 2.8 grade
poi nt average or a 20 o n the
ACT: or a review by committee
for students who have a 2.0-2.79
grade point average anti a 11-19~
on the ACT.
·
G illesp ie sa id that grade
inflation both in hi gh schools
and college has m.1de lhe c urrent
2.0 grade point ave rage " hit a
low floor. We have not ke pt up
\fi.th what is pcrccivetl a.~ grac.Je
infla1ion. During the pennissive
grades of the '70s, you could get
a C without doing anything. We
are seeing a lot of hi gh school
s1u de nts who can't do college
work."
There arc curren1l y 16.677

ENGUSH/l.ANGUAGE ARTS
~ncludin~ writing, grammar,
,peech, 11,tenlng, reading ind
~rt~E°ii~~d~e~o1ogy, 1
~ysicll scient:9 al'ld

Sacil~~f:C~(i~~uding

one year each ol U.S. hi1tory

~r~fJ~'f~~ (including
undc rg radu:ne a nd graduat e
students enrolled at MTSU. and
that figure is growing by about
1,000 s tuc.Jems a yc..'U'.
Frank Burnett, c.Jirector of the
National Association of College
Admission Coun se lors in
A lexandria , VA., sa id th a t
co lleges and uni vers iti es are
irying to respond to the national
de mand for educational refonn
an<l increased s1andartls.
John Hamming, a spokesman
wilh the a'isoci:uion, said budget

S~~IFlE~l~tiel~

{•elected from 1t le11t two of

the following):
• World lan~uaget includi~
non•Enghsh, n1tiveand1ign
.i-::~d~titure
•World, 1reaorethnicstudiet

•'T hea rts(includi ngvl,u■ I,

performing and media)

cu tback s ha ve forced publi c
un ivc rs ii ies a nd coll eges to he
chou.~y about the students they
accepl. " In general, states have
decided to decrease the amount
of spe ndi ng . In th e las 1 1wo
years, there ha,; been an absolute
doll ar c.Jec line," he sa id .
"Universitie.'i arc being squeezed
by a bad economy."
An expected mini "baby
boom" s hou ld hit co ll eges in
1995, officials sa id , pulli ng
more strain on many school'i.

More applications working their way to private institutions
by John Williams
College Press Service

" I th ink more st udents are
looking at privat e coll eges
because th ey have heard abou t
s tat e c utbacks. a nd pri va 1e
colleges are look ing be tte r to
the m ," said Nancy Ga lece,
director of admissions a t Hood
College in Fre deric k, Md .
"Students are applying to more
sc hoo ls bec a use th ey are
shopping, trying to look for the
bes1deal."
In contrast 10 Galece's fir s1
comment, many private schools
are finding that beca use of
financial cons ic.Je ra tions more
0

Applications lo liberal arts
colleges arc generally rising this
year as high school seniors and
transfer s lude nts shop around
for coll eges that not on l y fit
their acad emic n eeds but are
willing to give financial aid.
As s ta te univers ity syste ms
increase aJmission stanc.Jards.
more stu(lents also arc applying
to liberal art.,; colleges fo r their
hig he r education , admi ss ion
officers say.

students are applying 10 public
in sti tutio ns b eca use th ey' re
concerned about lhe high cost of
pri vate education ," saic.J Joyce
S milh , associate exec uti ve
direc tor fo r th e Na 1i ona l
Assoca iti on
of
Co ll ege
Admissions Counselors.
Applications to Hood, an allfemale school, are up 2 1 percent
this year over lasl year, Galecc
said . While the school hasn 't
raised its admissions standards,
she said many private colleges
arc a t the "mercy" o f s tate
universities since their tuition is

lower than most privaie schools.
But small. liberal an colleges
can offer a c.Jiffe rent t ype of
ed ucational experience that is
bette r tha n large univers ities.
she said. "Priva1e colleges can
g uarantee th at s tu de nts wi ll
graduate in four years, get ihe
classes they nee c.J a nd receive
penmnal attention," Galecc said.
Hood has an entering class of
about 200 s tudents each year.
Studenl'i generally have an SAT
score be tween 900 an d I, 100
and a B average in high school.
The Un ivers ity of Dayton, in

Day to n , O hio, ha s rece ived
more than 6,000 app lica tio ns
this year for the 1.650 places in
ils e ntering freshman class.
The numbe r of applications
were up at several institutions
this year, incl uding Macalcster
Coll ege in St. Paul, D e pau w
Uni versity in Greencas1le, lnc.J.,
and A lm a Co ll ege in A lm a,
Mich .

bidrfrn c o s t s ! ~

fall 1993, West Campus II
'-' shared room $160 per month
(summer: $75)
'-' includes heat, water, garbage, electric
and basic cable
'-' just south of the ice arena near SCS

Northern Management
Call 255-9262 for your rental needs
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Net result: Huskies win
Women's team
dominates

Statistics lead
the wayuh, maybe

by Tom Fenton
Staff writer

ST. AUGUSTA -

The Jock's Wrap

The SCS

women 's 1ennis 1eam kn ew i1 s

by Tim Yotter

chances of doing we ll in last
weekend's doublc's tournament

were favorable . The Huskies did
not, however, count on dominating

Lheir opponenlS.
But that' s

exac1ly

what

happened.
SCS won I 3 matches aml lost
only one in lhc two-day doublesonly 1oumamcnt lha1 included the

College of St. Be nedict , and
Southwest State University.

,.,1

SCS' No. l doubles team , Julie
Sun<lby and Becky Meyer, brcczetJ

through four mat ches wit hou t ·
losing a set. The toughest mmch the

duo faced was a 6-4, 6-4 decision
against St. Ben's.
• The Hu.skies' No. 2 doubles team
al so had a s uccessful wcckcu<l,
winning 1hree and losing o ne
match. Eva Nsereko a nd Evonne
Young lost to Southwest Stale, but
bounced back to win a 6-2, 5-7, 6-3
decision against St. Ben's.
Annie Keller and Lisa Peters
learned up a t the No . 3 doubles
seed and dominated their
opponents. Keller and Pe1ers were
3-0 in lhe 1oumament
SCS's No. 4 doubles tandem of
Erin Schwager and Holly Meyer,
bo1h freshmen, al so pos ted a
perfect record in three matches.
Schwager and Meyer finished lhe
tournament wilh a 6-2, 7-6 victory
against Southwest State.
The Hu skies host Macalaster
College Tues day and Hamline
University Wednesday at St. C lo ud
Tennis Center in St. Augusta.

Paul MiddlNtaedt/photo editor

SCS freshman Holly Meyer (above) combined with Erin
Schwager for a perfect weekend in three matches.

Men's wins two of three on the road
by Tom Fenton
Staff writer
The goal for the SCS men' s
tennis learn for last weekend's dual
meel'i was to (l:C)St a perfect record.
Unfortunately for the Huskies, they
fell one match short, posting a 2-1
record.
The Huskie s ' bu sy wee kend
began in Eau Claire, Wis. where
they trounced University or
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 8- 1. SCS
swept a ll three doubles matches
and got singles wins from Brad
Digre,
Paul
Lohr,
Ryan
Ruedebusch, Brookes Taney, and

Scott Larson.
Afler the 8-1 match, the Huskies
traveled to Wino na Sa1un lay for a
pair of matches.
SCS opened the day by losing a
5-4 decision to Winona Siate
University. In the match, four SCS '
players went to the final set. but
none were vic torious.
The Hu skie s fini s hed the
weekend wilh a 7-2 win agains t
University or Wisconsin-Lacrosse.
improving they're overall record to

11-9.
Scott Larson, a freshman. was

See Tennis/Page 9

Athletic shoe arena offers tough choices
Picking prope~footwear not exactly shoe-in decision
by Jenny Gantz
Have you ever fell like a stranger

~:~:~~=~,;;;n

walbng into

Deciding on a brand and a model
of athletic shoe can be like trying to
decipher technical 1erminology
vaguely reminiscent or a foreign
. lang uage overheard on cable.
But choos ing th e right s hoe is
· necessary for safe and comfortable
~orkouts.
As the.- fim ess industry explodes,
a thletic cOmpanies aggressively vie
for conswncrs' athletic dollars. TI1is
means innovati ve advenising, new
footwear technology and confusion.
Which s ho'c is bes t for which
activity?

.

Running, walking and aerobic
shoes are specifically designed for il.S
s pecific exerci se. Differe ntiation
depends on intended mileage and
intensity.
Con fu s ion typically arises with
cross -trainers. These st urd y, all •
lealher types are no1 designed for a
specific activity. Cross-trainer s
provide adequate support for limited
tim e peri od s in a number of
exercises such a s wei g ht-lifting ,
aemhics and co urt s port s. C rosstrainer:~ -arc ideal fo r someone who
constant ly varies exercise routine.
Versatility is not confined to crosslra.incrs. Aerobic shoes may be used
fo r walking, but walking in running
shoes remains comroversial .
Dan Men U1, a ssis1am manager a1

FootAction USA, said that walking
in a running shoe causes stress to lhe
legs. Memh said when walking on a
running shoe, w hich is built 10
absorb the impact of three to four
times normal body weight, the
cus hion is not fully compressed. As a
resu lt , the leg mu s t compensate
similarily to lhe way it compensates
when walking in a ski boot.
Libby Becker, staff m!!mber of St.
C loud Orthope dic As soc iri.tes .
LimitOO. disagreed:
"If runnin g shoes have enough
cushion for running, then they have
enough to walk in ," Decker said. She
also said athletic s tores pu s h the
injury theory to boost walking

See Shoes/Page 9

By now. you've had it up to Dick Vitalc' s squeaky
d ean melon with trying to pre<licl the winner in the
NCAA toumament.
You're a little tired of watching your roommalcs
"go bananas," throw your sh~<acm ss the room and
break plate..,;. L.t'i l year. you had gu tsy picks am.I
starte<l your crusade agajnst Duke because you haied
the preuy boy image. You aJso lost money.
This year you wisened up ;md did your research
You listcneJ to the expert.,. The only rea~m George
W:L,hi11g1on maJe ii. the local mcJia sa.id. i~ bccau).C
U1e D.C. politicim1s nccdeJ a team they could call their
own. Next t11ing you know. GW is knot.'.king off your
powerhouses, nearly beati ng nasty M ichi gan this
weekend .
If U1is was your first revelation tha1 the statistics at
toum:une111 lime arc ahoul as fut ik :L, ht!i ng governor
of Minnt:.sota, take a look at some of the other
prophesies that crumblOO in this year's tournament .
□ A 14th seed always beats a No. 3. Didn't happen .
In fact, No. 3 seeds Vanderbilt and Florida State were
more impressive than Mike Francessa 's evaJualions.
Even if a No. 14 beat a No. 3, your odds of picking the
right bracket were 25 percenL
0 Don~ bank on teams from the Pac-JO or
Southeastern Conferences. Arkansa.~ nearly beat North
Carolina. Vanderbilt bowed out afler making it 10 the
Sweet Sixteen. Kentucky locked into the Fmal Four
with its win over Florida State. But then, Sports
11/u.nrated told you that Kentucky and Arizona would
advanc.e 10 at least its respective regional semifinal
matches.
Ke ntucky was hardly a tough team to bet on - a
No. I seed in the Southeast and finishing as the No. 3
tea m in tJ1c nation in the final CNN . USA fodm•
coar.:hes r oll. Then comes the Western Athletic·
Conference's "unrJcrrespected Arizona ... Correct me if
I'm wrong. but I thought I hcartl something about
Arizona hanging more than 1c 11 against Santa Ciara.
Calif.
□

Don~ pick more than two No. 1 seedt to reach

the FiMI Four. Assuming you wanl to fo llow this
statistic, which one of the four dominant No. 1 seeds
do you otrsl in your selection - and when? Spom
lllusrrated 's expert panel told Indiana and Michigan to
take a hike. Indiana fcll 10 the Midwesl's No. 2 see<l
Kansas. Michigan's lacksatlaisical game ha.~ survived
more close sitilalions than a homophobic could stand.
For the fin;t time, three. No. l s arc in the Final Four.
o Sports lllustrated also poundOO you with
circwnstancial evidence which would require you
have a research library of newspapers and books as
big as Rush Limbaugh's ego. But you realized after
studying its six-page layout. that the conclusions
reached on these circwnstances fudged more than
Willy Wonka 's business: Beware of a team that 's
gathering momentum late in the sellson and plays a
morion offense. Seven hints later, Cast your lot with
teams that win a lot of close games, especilllly late in
the season. A follow-up insight. Don~ di.tcount a reum
simply hecause it didn 'l i.vin its conference
to11rru111u:nt.

See Yotter/Page 10
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Taxpayers
aid wildlife
This is the second of a two-part
ser ie s addre ss i ng the .wildlife
checkoff on the Minnesota tax
forms . This story focuses on
which wildlife has benefitted from
the checkoffs In Minnesota.
by Susan A. Hundt
Assistant sports editor

Peregrine Palcons were almost wiped
out in the Mi<.lwcst because of DDT

po iso ning . With t he help of 1hc
Nongamc Wildlife Fund, Peregrines
have made a remarkable comeback in
Minnesota.
1be Dcparuncnt of NaiuraJ Resources
set a goal for S1 million in dona lions lhis
year. The wildlife checkoff, which is on
line three of the M- I A shon fonn, is the
major source of funtling for conservation

Only six percent of the ta : payers In Minnesota donated In 1992 to the Nongame Wildlife Fund.

projects lhat benefit 700 species of non
game wildlife in Minnesota.
Th e No ngam e Wildlife Ch ec koff
began in 1980. Since ilS inception, over
400 conservation projects have bee n
ini1ia1ec.J through lhe program.
The c heckoff also has conuibuted to
th e s uccess or returnin g Peregrine
Falcons to the wilc.J. A pair nes1ec.J a1 the
Northern Stales Power plant near Becker
la-.1 year benefined rrom the checkoff.
The couple c.Jidn't hatch any chicks. but
lhe program obtained two captive raiscc.J
c hicks for the surrogate parents 10 raise.
"These are the first Peregrine Falcons
in central Minnesota." saic.J Pam Perry.
regional non- game w ildlife speciali st.

'"We cJon't have the big c it ies or 1he
cliffs. so the nex t best thing is a
smokes 1ack a t a power plant." So rar.
I.here is no current repon on lhe Becker
Peregri nes.
·
Anolhcr new member or lhe Stearns
Coun1y community is lhe Bald Eagle.
which lives along lhc Mississippi River
near Clea rw a ter. A nother new B ald
Eag le nes t ha s been discoverec.J in
soulhe m TO!Jd County, near lhe area or
Little Birch Cake.
The Big Brown Bal population also
has thrived from the program . "lb esc bats
have a home in SI. C lo ud , in a n o ld
conc re te stonn sewe r. T he sewer was

Fllephoto

almos l filled in w ith co ncre te. hul
through lhc DNR. it is now protec1ctl ~
Some problems arc slill cropping up.
which worries Perry. The Loggerheac.J
Stuike, a ha wklike bird the s ize or a
robin . continues to disappear.
"Pestic ic.Jes don ' 1 seem to be a
problem, because their nesting areas are
fine . " Perry said.
Common Loons also are facing lead
poisoning. The poisoning seems IO point
to the use or lead in fish in g s inkers.
Studies in Ne w England confinned lhal
lead in sinkers collects and seeps in to
lakes, which cause lhc problem. This led
to Lhe banning or the use or lcac.J in

fi s hing s inke rs a nd have . s ubstitutcl.l
tl1em for a heavier maie rial. Perry said
s he wou lc.J ex pec t s imilar ac tion in
MinncsO(a soon.
According to calcuations, only about
six .percem of taxpayers are dona ting,
which is down about seven 1enlhs or a
percent from last year. Allhough it r ay
no1 see m like much, Jani ce Hdi;,
representative rmm the DNR, said every
bit of money can effect some programs.
Ac.Jc.J ed Hage: "Seve n te nth s o r a
percent may be a little dent, bu1 we can ' t
take many dents."
Neither can lhe wildlife.

~~Coca-Cola
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Check this out!

Intramural Update
Shape up for spring with
rec sports!

Blood pressure
and
cholesterol testing

Aerobic classes still open:
6 p.m. Eastman Hall
2: 15

p.m. Mttchell Hall

3:30 p.m. Sherburne Hall

Aqua-Aerobics:
6 p.m. Halenbeck pool

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
March 31
Atwood Main Floor Center Lobby

20 oz. NR's
2 for $ I

SA

SIJPERAMERICA.
Offrr ~,~,d<>nly,n ,rr u Kr>T<I l,y

I

\",kmijCb.:'>-v>l, llorll,r13Go.Sl, O """",J

Spomored by:
Health Services/SHAPES and
Human Performance Lab
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,Shoes: Injuries may be caused by bad selection

from Page 7

Baseball games
postponed
The weekend series against Mayville
Slate Universi1y was postponed because
of snowcover al Dick P-0tz Field. The
games were rescheduled for Monday,

Man:1>22.

Tennis

fromPage7

the only singles player to go undefeated.
Larsoo was 3-0- al the No. 6 slot. No. 1
singles player Brad Digre also bad a good
weekend , winning two of his lbreee
matches . Digre's only selback came
against Winooa State.
This weekend, SCS travels to
Brookings, SD. for a trio of dual meets.
The Huskies baule with NCC foe South
Dakota State U ruv~ity 2:30 p.m. Friday
and faced University of Nebraska-Omaha
and University of South Dakota Satunlay.

CJ Correction -

Shane Opatz/assistant photo editor

As the fitness Industry explodes , .-a thletic
shoe sales.
"An aerobic worko ut pe rformed in
running shoes may prove uncomfortable
due to the c ushion wedge," Becker said.
The possibility of injury makes c hoosing
the right shoe essential. Running in an
aerobic shoe may risk knee and leg pain
and eventually stress fractures, she said.
Aside from choosing the proper shoe,
most want to know why athle tic shoes

The women's te nnis
team was incorrectl y reported to have
traveletl to Florida for matc hes in the
M: i rch 23 ed ition o f lh e Univt!'tsity
Chronicle. SCS played all of its games in
Minnesota. ·

companies continue to vj .~.for consumers ' dollars.

cos1 so much. The expense lies primarily
in ho w aml w he re th e shoes arc
producell. Athletic shoes are built on a
"last" - a rorm malle of wocxl, phL-;lic
o r me tal. Eve ry new mode l o r shoe
requires a new l<llJ which increases cost.
The cos1 or shipping and labor also
adds 10 the price of the shoe. since most
manufacturers p roduce prod ucls
overseas. Dave Wurzberger, manager of

Athlelic fa press said, ,;New BaL'lncc is
the only mmmfac1 urcr prod ucing within
the United States."
Many consumers wonder wbe Lher or
not they' ll get their money's worth when
spending between S50-S l 50.
"The mosl common mi'iundcrsta nding
in the athle tic shoe inllustry is a reL-ition
bc1wecn high price and longevity," said
Wur:z.berger.

Dcper1tJi ng on t11e i111c nsity of use. the
average life of :m :nhlclic ~hoc is six to
eii,: ht month s
Buye rs pay for
pe rfo rm a nce n ot e nduran ce.W he n
purchasing a thletic shoes. whatever the
cost, remember lo eva1uale how man y
different ac1ivi1ies they are intended for.
and at what in1ensi1y level. Try several
brands anll models, regarllless of how
much a friend will praise a certain pair.

SOhttlon• fflMl'I , _ AppM CMnpus R•M,._...
UM IMgh-petionnat,c: • Mac:mtoah a,-at-.n.

Ifyou want more power on campus,

you can always donate alibrary.

1

For die kind of p<M<rthat will make iour schoolworkeasiec ho•~ver.
,_, recommend theS\,tem abm,. It feature; die new !t1Cintosh Centris'6IO
romputernith i5 blazing 68040 processor, to speed through e1•n the most
rornplex softwan, progr.uns. And the new L:tseiWrite(Select JOO pnnter for

fast. high-resolution laser printing, with lo~ of room to upgr.ide. See both
now at ,uur Apple Camp,a Reseller. Where you·u get special student pricing. as well as service during rollege: And discorer the power more · •
studen5 choose.Tiie JlOI'" of Macintosh: The p<MW to be mur best'.
.

For further information go to

Academic Computer Services, ECC 101

9
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Yotter:

Luck is meaningless

fromPago7

•

Q SamJwichcll in between
thc:-c sli •hUy contrnLlictor)'

with good guards hL'ca~sc the
lhn..'C•pointcr mean.~ a lllllc, but

t.ou~~~~l-Cl_ll in gc~1cml ~
.
stat'.su~ show th,11 wh~n te.~~ ~

st.-i;istic.~gwere: If you see 11 ,e,im

it c3ll't win the mumamcnt. You
~ · ccnt~rs anll. power forward~
hke Patnck Ewmg: Kareem
Abdul·fabhar. Oms Wchhcr.

::~:1~~~:~l~l~~,::_Y::~:~::::~
aren't in favor or full -t.'Ourt
shuL~. One more tillhit: Pir.:k
goo..l teams hcc.1LL~c aflcr they

with good, experienced gutmls
win" wurnament game. that 's
not an upset; The.1hree-poin1

:,~:.'t:,

ri;:~

0
11
1~ ; : : :e:;:t;;~ 0

run; anll, Goo(.//ree•lhrow

~o:~: ~:::1~~~,: ~

:::~~! ::::~{:

rel!:~:~:.~~~c~';:::::t[0

win. ,~ople will mnsillcr them
g~~rc you have a complete

The last one, Fru•throw

shooting counts/or so;,iething.

11

::;~;h~:;_

set or OOvice which will, when

win your pool next year. So.

ii,

Arter all. Sports Illustrated sail!
anll their picks have put 1hcm

followOO properly, completely
'-"o nrusc you for next year's

pick 1c:uns which arc hot, hut
· f
h' hll.lli't
~;~t~:01
it :e~al

scconll•tO·L'\St in a pool I' ve
been looking at.
My allvice: Dribbling counts

fXXRll~zncmbcr, the statistics arc
..
not in favor or following the

pkk '.l2 '-'CH.:hampions in this
64•tc:un toum:uncnt'!
Also, remember 1o pick teams

a little bit (notice the not-too•
strong.or•a·st:.ml'C approach).
Throughout time - and the

~~:~~~~·:::ryu::!hglp~~~l~sly

lhc

~:~:l. \:

!~:
10

s., ill.

Renting for FALL 199~
c:>
c:>
c:>
c:>

<>

c:> Mini Blinds/Parking
c:> Air Conditioning
c:> Heal/Water is Paid

Private Rooms
Mini Suites
Shared Rooms .
Dishwashers
Microwaves

c.1 Laundry
c:> Quiet/Intercom Bldgs.

$215 • $235
8 Great Locations

,Now is the time

to applyfor...
_
Admissions
C/'1mbassad~rs
Ambassadors Is a student public
relations organization which
represents St. Cloud State .
If you're interested In meeting n ew
people, going to college fairs and
visiting high schools. stop by the
Admissions Office In AS 115 or call
255-2243.
IMPORTANf DATES TO REMEMBER:
- March 24, Informational meeting
4 p.m. Atwood Llt~•Theatre.
- April 5, applications are due
4:30 p.m., AS 115.
- April 14, interviews for final
candidates.

St. Cloud State rniversity

CAMPUS Pl.ACE APTS.
253-9002

No'1V Ren.tin.gj
The finest in affordable student housing.
University Place
University West
1009 and 1021 Sixth Ave. S.

Stateside Apts.
1010 and 1020 Sixth Ave. S.

724 Seventh Ave. S.

Campus Apts.
411 Fifth

Ave. S.

[Free Basic Cable

I

Amenities Include:
Air conditioning, Microwave, Dishwasher,
Laundry, 1V and phone jacks in bedrooms

Available summer and fall
251-6005

Excd Rcllty- Prop. Mgmtlnc.
810 W. St. Germain

TA MONTH?
$195/person
$150/person
$196.66/person
House
$195/person
$120/person -

Six more reasons to live at Oakleaf:
1. FREE parking
2. Ten-minute walk from campus
3. On Metrobus and Husky Shuttle route
4. You only pay for telephone and electricity
5. Two different size and style apartments
6. Your own room!

Oakleaf Apartments
253-4422

.

]~t'
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G)akin9 a ic(otfies' (ook: at women's oppression ·
" Sixty years ago
people wore corsets
and had their molars
removed
to
have
sucked-in cheeks."
-Mark Pavlik
producer, director, writer
The progra m cove rs l11rce areas of
o ppression in fas hi on: th e wearing of
cqrse ts, binding o~ the f.ee t, an d
dlhods of achieving aeslhe l1c beauty.
"People now sta r ve for fa shion. 60
years ago people wore corsets and had
their molar:- rcmove<l 10 have suckc<l- in
checks," Pavlik said .

What do Marsha Brady, Darbie and
Jackie Kennedy have in common? 'Iney
were all ro le mode ls for wo men·s
fashion.

Clolhcs resemblin g those worn by
Barbie, Marsha and Jackie were just a
few of the o ut fi ts m ode led in
"Impri soned by Fashio n: Wome n,
Dress, and Oppression," a fashion show
sponsored by SCS' Women's Cemer
and Theatre Department as a part of
Women's History Month. ~
"I want people to look back and see
how things have changed. What is now
vulger or conservative might not be in

100 years," said Mark Pavlik , SCS
senior and writer, producer and director
of the show.

The show took place Sa1urclay. It w ill
run again tomorrow al 7:30 p.m . in the
Performing Arts Center Arena Stage.
Shane Opatz/assistant photo editor

Margi' _Slmmon.s-; ...sophomore, models a wedding gown during
Saturday's performance of the Women's History Month fashion show.
Melisa Larson, sophomore, upper rlgh~ also modeled .

''The s how covers 200 yea rs of
fashion, from 1770 10 1970, and uses 45
models," he said.

In ad diti on to coveri ng po pul ar
fashions. the show also has a segme nt
o n the history of bridal fashion. "It was
neal to wear th e ou tfit . but it wa s
sirange 10 think that women wore these
o utfit s everyday. They ' re rea ll y
uncomfortable," said Kri sti Kuhns, SCS
sophomore who modeled a dress from

lhe 1940s.
Pavlik sai d ma ny peop le will
recog ni ze clothes worn b y th e ir
mothers. gra ndmothers or in th e
movies.
Many people in the audience related
to the fashion s. "I couldn't believe I had
worn some of those hair styles and the
shoes too. It was really interesting and
it brought back memories," said Leona
Kowalczyk. audience member.
"People who come to the show will
learn a lot, but it will be enjoyable,"
Pavlik said.
The show is free for SCS stude nts
with a validated student LD. and a S2
donation is requested from the public .

Fishy employment "1

Fins daily part of students' jobs
by Steve Mann

fish, frogs and algae -

Staff Writer

occasional sea anemone.

and an

Powell and Asp are student
workers in the Aquatics Room,
used
by
g radu a te
and
und e rgra du ate stude nt s for
special projects and class studies
in the biology department. They
are respons ible fo r the d ail y
operati on and maintenance of
They Jl(!9 · 1 work. for Mrs. , the lab, whicb,,,.i nc ludes water
Paul 's or Gojten's. They could quality tes tin g and feedi ng of
hardly be calle.d "fish-mongers." the anima ls. This a lso a llows
ga in
va luable
but th e ir work docs involve th e m to
experience for possible future
water-dwellin g c reatures
Wo rking diligently in the
north e nd o r the basement floor
in th e Math and Science
Building are two juniors, Mike
Powell and Joel Asp, whose
w~rk-Study j ob mi ght .sound a
little bit fishy to most

occupations.
Powell, an Aq uatics Biology
maj o r, says he work s abo ut
seven to eight hours a week, and
has a "good time" doing it "I t's
kind of fun ," said Powell. "We
talk to the fish , and yell at them.
The y eac h have the ir ow n
characteri~tics and personalities.
just l_ike people."
Powell has ~n caring for the
fish since early this fal l, and

See Fish/Page 13

Shane OpalZ/assistant photo editor

SCS junior Mike Powell is a student worker in the
aquatics room of the Mathematics and Science
Building. Powell is an aquatic biology major, and his
current job is helping to shape his future expectations.

12
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GOBOWl~GI
Uoveup11p10!.

UnWersity Chronic,. graphk/Tom Sorenaan

COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE COMIX ♦ OIRONIQE COMIX ♦ OIRONIUE COMIX ♦ OIRONIQE COMIX ♦ OIRONIQE
Oddldl<m ·s 11!1 / Ill I) 1111, I ll ,,, •Ill

Now Renting ·

·n,e Other Realm / lh Ill< k \k le I

7H£~DFDlck&Wally

FREE PARKING!
FREE CABLE!
'-' Classic 500
,:;;, Bridgeview West

,:;;, Bridgeview South
,:;;, River Ridge

Call today!
259-0063 or
654-3590
2 11 S. Fifth Ave., Suite 3
St ' ClouJ
Mer,

C i'Jf#I..ES, IF "ltaltDfTlltr
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'·Fish: Job provides career options from
although hi! docs n' l co 11.~idcr hullhcads. oorthcms. over 40 sea
fi shing maint e nance hi s li fe's ancnomea. five kintls of su nrish,
ca llin g. he co nsi ders it a nd Powel1'1 favori1c, the
in va luabl e
o n-t he -job kissing gOUl'llllll. "'We have one
ex pe rience . and plans to su nfish that we can ..Grandpa"
continue hi s work un t il he ·cause he's so big and slow and
graduates nex t year. " I rea ll y mean. Othe r than that, w..: j ust
like it a lot," he said. '' I ge t ca ll th e m b y 1h e ir scientific
asked a lo t of qu es tion s b y nam e, like '' Hey gourami, arc
people, like , about aquariums you going 10 cat today?"
and fi s h, a nd I don't kno_w
evcrlhing yet. Dut I'm gaining • However, not ever ythin g is
knowledge
and
ge ne ral perfect in the verte brate world.
famili a rities o f 1hc comm o n In
fa c t,
a n occasional
game fi s h. like bass a nd bercavemcm occurs. Pardon lhe
northerns, so it should help me pun , but Powe ll said that ol'le
. if I want to get a job with the recent dea th involve d th e
DNR."
"croa king" of an African frog.
and anot her w ith a s tarfi s h .
Some of the wide variety of "They just weren't eating well .
fi sh and frog s that s ub sist in We even placed them in separate
Powe ll' s care include: sea tanks, but it didn't help."
cucumbers, brittle s tars, bass ,

13

Page 11

Powell has had his s hiifc of
scary mome nts as well. O nce.
while aucmpting 10 feed one of
th e man y s pecies, Powe ll
noticed that a hcrmil crab had
disappeared. ''Luckily I found it
on th e fl oo r," he s aid .
"Sometimes the fis h fre ak out
w he n you play w ith them or
clean the waler in the tanks, and
I have been auackcd before."

■■■ Tribute ■■■

Audre Lorde
poet. activist. author
will be discussed from
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Thursday in the HerbertItasca Room. Atwood .

will present "New Yorkl
New York" at 7 p.m .
tonight in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Jo Bender. I 992 Miss
Minnesota and Chad
Brueske. KCLD disc
jockey will co-host.
$2 SCS students. $3
senior citizens, S4
adults. For more
info rm ation (255-3223).

If you find yourself curiously
peerin g into one o f the man y
130 gaJlon fiberg lass tank s in
th e window disp lay, at a'
Leopomis Mac roc hira s or
pe rh aps
a
Ceratoptcri s
Thalictro idcs, look in a liul e
•••Variety• ■ •
dee pe r, and ask one of the
student workers a question . with
SCS Concert Choir
no re ga rd s to tartar sauce,
though, please.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____J

O Recy_de IJniversity Chronicle
Diversions
editor
needed

ro

e

Applications are now being taken for the
Diversions editor position.
Applications can be found in the Chronicle
office (room 13 Stewart Hall) and are due by
April 2.
Writing, organizational and leadership skills
are needed. Computer experience is
preferred.

Films
"A League of Their Own" April 1·4 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Atwood Theatre. free admittance wtth SCS ID

Outings/Rec
Free rec n1ght - bowling, bllllards. table tennis
7- 10 p.m. Tuesday Aprtl 6

Atwood Rec Center

Chtap! FBiflJ.S. SEIZ.ED
·19 Meroeoies:
S200

·uvv:

sso

·11 Mcr::.e:1ta:
·6S Muswis;

SI OO
S50

Choou rrom lbowall(ls starting 1111 $.'iO.
FREE iufomuciou, 24-hcur hOllioe.
I0l-379-2929Copyrigh11 MN0281 10

Performing Arts
ONDEKOZA World famous traditional drummers of Japan
Mcsmertzlng drum routines and musical Interludes played on the Or1ent's most

enchanting Instruments.
""Thrtlllng. magical, mind-bloWlng expertencc· • Bosten Herald
8 p ,m. Sunday April 18 in Stewart Hall Auditorium

Tickets are free. Pick them up In Atwood Al 18
Funded by SCS s tudent activity rec d oll.us and In pa.rt by SCS C ultural Diversity lntliath·c funds

1

Special Events

EXCELLENT EXTRA
INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING $600 - $800 every week
F ree details: SASE to
ln!emational Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

Read and Recycle

Greeks and Clubs
Raise a cool
$1,000 in just one
week! Plus $1,000
for the member who
calls! No obligation.
No cost.

Call 1-800-932-0528, exl. 65

Coordinator's position open - responslbilllles: chairs the committee
which programs activities including Homecoming. Winter Week and
Mississippi Music Fest. Applications due 4:30 p.m. April 21
Application forms available in Atwood Al 18

Spotlight
L.J. Booth - Acoustic guitar
L.J. is a songwriter /musician who performs songs from a wide variety of
Inspiration. 8 p.m. Tuesday. Marc h 30
Atwood Quarry Nile Club

Visual Arts
Robotic paintings by Tim Anderson - until May 7 in Atwood Gallery
Mayan Weaving - until April 15 In Atwood Ballroom display cases

LIPB Office: Atwood f\118, 255-2205

UPB Hours: Monday - Friday
8 a.rn. - 4:30 p.rn.

ending

r, sewer and
eluded
cable"
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SUMMER SESSION AT
Sr.·CLOUD STATE 1s NOW
A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Register for classes by touch-tone telephone.
Here's all you do:
• Call (612) 255-2113 for registration and
a class schedule;
• Follow the directions; then register for
summer classes!
• Choose from more than 600 courses....,
• Enroll in or complete a graduate program
• Work ahead in yo
· r field of study
• Catch up on yo
k
• Enjoy shorter ti
es
class sizes
• Take Friday off.
rough Thursd

·--

First term: Ju
- Second Term:

Tuesday, March 30, 1!j9 3/University Chr onicle

Student, Q,roup petition
to change Coborns'
harassment policy

Trip from Page 2 - - - - - - - - - -- -agenda. S1udents and fac ult y
h all th e o p po rt un ity to a s k
questions about current issues
a f te r eac h di sc uss ion a nd
presentation. Ulland said .
" II was i nte re s ti ng to get
additiona l insight yo u don' t sec
on T V," Ulland said . ··w e got
a fi rs t-ham.I idea o f what goes
on in D.C. po litics."
SCS d ele g a tes saill th e
confe rence enl ightened them
abo ut how U.S. go ve rnm ent
rea ll y o pe ra te s. " It was eye opening," Smith said . " It was
interes1ing to sec 1hc 'real life
in Washington, D.C."
llic delegates arc required 10

by Nancy Coug hlin
Assistant news editor

An SCS s1udc nt is lau m:h in g a perso nal' ca mpaig n ag a in s t
Coboms Inc. , to get U1c grocery store cha in 10 adopt a polit.:y against
racial harassment and require ~ nsi1ivi1y training for all managers.
M ichael Birchard. SCS sophomore. h;L,; solicited the support o f
SCS' People of Color Organization . a coalition of campus m'\Jlti cu lt ura l n rga n iza 1io ns . a 1ul fa c ult y me mbe rs to fi gh1 raci a l
harassment at Cobo ms-owm:U stores.
POCO circulated petitions in AtwlXld Memorial Center frillay to
dema.nd Coborns to "implement more effeclivc poli cies regardi ng
racial harassment" and de\'clop "out-.ide training fo r management on
racial harassment ;md sensitivity issues."
Birchard is a meat clerk at Cashwisc foods in Waite Park, which
is owned by Coboms, Inc. He said follow employees have hara..'>scd
him sinc..-c the fal l of 1990 because he is dating an African- Amcric.u1
and open ly opposes racism. But he has bee n unable to get he lp
b eca use the co m pan y do cs not h ave a po l icy aga ins t ra c ia l
harassment. B ire hard h;L-. worked in C:Llihwise stores in Waite Park
and Wilmar for fi ve years.
"My goal is to have U1em rewrite U1e employee handbook to say
racial hara~sment will not be tolerntcd ," he sa.id . Birchard nlso wants
C obo rn s manage rs to ha ve periodic mu lt i-cultural se nsit iv it y
trai ning taught by cullurnlly diverse instruc1ors.
Birchard has been aucmpting to meet with Cobom s offi cials, but
his appointments have been cancelled. "We've been trying to ge t a
hold of them but they' ve been giving us a run around," he said. He
is hopio'g to get an interview this week .
T he problems are not limi ted to Cashwisc, POCO Pres ident
Jarrod Ha ll said . " All the Coborn s stores fro m Little Du kes tn
Cuboms have been having problems and mi one h<L~ done anything
about it." he said.
Bob Thuringer, Coboms Inc. executive vice president, refused to
comment on the issue.

s h a re w it h SC S w ha1 the y
discove red or leamell while at
the e~mfe rc nrc . sa id Jo rg
Di eh l,
SC S
S t ude nt
Govcmmcnt Acallemic Affairs
chainnan .
Using \' id eo clips taken at
the
co n fe rence , Ull a nd
prod uccll a 1wo-mi nu1c \' ideo
that will he presented to sr s
Pr es h.lc u1 Buh Dess. Ull a nd
sa id . De le ga tes a lso mu s t
write a repo rt about lhcir trip 10
the Q- 7 com minec ,uid give a
prese n ta t io n to S t ud e nt
Gu\'crn me11 t. O ther <.lclci,: ates
also will he prese nt ing their
ex pe rien ces to vari ou ~ SCS

-----

-

-------

fa c ul 1y
s t ud e 111
a nd
organizations
Th is was the firs t year SCS
w;L~ in \'ited to se nd del egates
to the symposium . Diehl said .
·n 1e trip was co-sponsored by
Q-7 C i1i ze ns h ip i n a
De moc ra cy G rant, S tu de n1
Go \'e rn mc n t .
a nd
t he
Acat.lc mic A ffair~ Fn undati nn
grnnL
··we made a lot of conL:1.cts. I
was rea lly ha ppy we got to
go," Mu rphy sa id. She said s he
ho pes the uni ve rsit y wil l be
a b le 10 co nt i nu e sen din g
delegates to lhe conference.

...........

Get Drunk, And You Might Try This
With Someone's Head.
A high percentage of violent behavior
ond campus -.ondalism is okohol relo1ed
UM Moderation cn:t Stay Cool

Are you searching/or an alternative?
88.1 KVSC-FM ~ Programming Guide
Time slot

Monday

Tuesday

I Wednl!sday j Thursday

Friday

Saiurday

Sunday

.""',.~

ECLECTIC

6 a.m.
7 a.m.

MORNING SHOW

FRETS

MUSIC. NEWS ANO WEATHE R

8 a.m
9 a.m.

,o a.m.
11 a.m

TRADITIONAL

MO ANING SHOW

12 p. m

JAll

NEWSWATCH

SHOW
WITHOUT
A NAME

I pm

PROGRESSIVE ROCK

2 p.m

SUN SP L A SH
REGGAE

4 p.m

DIVERSIONS

--·
~~~~: I

THE
AREA

1 a m.,
2 a.m

BLUES

SOUL
STROLL

"'ll'IOU O.C,, I

~

10 P:m

12 ,a,m

BEAT
DIGITAL
SATURDA Y

~
0

11 p m

WORLD

ALT ERNA TIV E ROCK JAll BLUf. S 'I EGGAE NE WS

6 t m

9 pm

Movies on the radio:
Sunday 5:15 p.m . and
Thursday 4:15 p.m .

MOOE RN
JAZl

./

SISTERS
WOME N

5 p.m.

8 p.m

FUSION

1

3 p.m

7 p.m.

FAST

News updates at 6, 8 and
10 a. m ., noon, 4 and 9 p.m .,
midnight and 2 a .m.

THRIVING
ONA RIFF

JAZZE DmOH

.

BREAK·

lPOITII(

~-

PROGRE SSIVE ROC K

BRITIS H
B EAT

BIG
BACKY A RD

FREE
FORM
FRIDAY

"

FEATURED ARTIST SPOTLIGHT (II 15 TO M IDNIG HT)

PROGRESSIVE ROC K

I ,oc,-

INDU STRI AL

FREE·FORM
FRIDAY

...,, ~..:.

GRA NITE
CITY ROCK

~.~

ARTISTS

INSIDE
STOR Y

ALT ERN ATIVE

GRANITE
CITY
ROCK
CAFE

C AFE

CLASSIC
ROCK &
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Northwest:

local airport already busy

Cloud hcgan with ' u1e St. C'ltmd Arl·a El·rn1(1111il·
Developme nt Partners hip, luc . a group 11t 19
partners. whirh promotes imlt1s1.rb1 de\'c\opmeut
in lhc St. ClouJ area.
"One of the things we learned when vb iting
wi1h inJustrics here in th is a.rca w,t._ th:tt St. C'louU
wasn't on the map and it wasn't iu the airl ine
guide." sai d Bi ll Fah rn ey, Jevclupmcn t
coonJinator for the St. Clout! AEDP.
A flcr \'biting with the local businesses. Fahrney
wenl to W<L'-hing1on IO gain the support of U.S.
Rcpreseurntive Colli n Peterson, D-Min n. W i1h
strong support from Peterson, Fahmcy then went
lU Northwest ~irlincs and was able to rnnvince
them that Airlink si:=rvice to St. C lout! woultl he
profitable.
.
With the atltlit io n of St. C lo ud . Northwest
Airlink servke now operates in 46 c iti es,
inc\utlin g Thief Ri ve r Falls, Bemidji, Grant!
Rapkls, Mtxuhcad. and 0rainerd.
As traffic al the St. Cloud Municipal Aiqmrt

MTC: scs helps pay costs
buses cover.
" It's been a long time since
we've hall an incrc~ in fares,"
McCamey sai<l.
"We've e,i:pande<l our scrvicl!S
to benefit students who mi ght
work
al C ross road s or
downtown," said David Tripp,
St. C lo ud MTC e,i:cc uti ve
{ director.
1,..
Quarter passes increased from
S14 to S16 in Marc h , but
stude m.s still pay less lhan with
olher packages.
The MTC offe rs di scou nted
quarter pa.. ses. It is subsi<.lizetl
hy the SCS S ludent Government
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inlTl':t~es. ).{)Ji ll' pillll). l'X prl').Sed (lllll"l'Ol th:11 thl'
airpon is 1101 e4uipp,,:d with an air-tranic nmtrnl
wwer
.. h 's alrl'ady real husy." ).aiJ C'had Emery, S\S
Sl'niur and aviation major. "If it ge t~ au y husicr.
1hcy shou ld put in a (air traftic rn111rnl) mwer."
Rcsronding lU this ,:oncem, Clare Wes ley, sales
m,111agL'r for SL (' loud Avia tio n, sa id th,11 the
Federal A\'ia1i1111 Admiuistra1ion de l·i1lcs whe re
towers arc needed based 0 11 lhe numhcr o f takeoffs and landings at cad1 airport . I k estimates
1hat St. Clo ud Municipal Airport i: urrcnll y
,opcralcs with 75-80 percent o f the capadly that
would nccessita1e an air traffic control tower.
Peterson used the press co11fcre111..·c to announce
that he ha.~ rc1.."CntJy hccome chainnan uf a ho use
of representatives sub-crnnmiltcc whii:h oversees
the operations of tht: FAA .
" I 11egotia1cd for IJ1e jurisdic1ion because of my
interesl in fl ying and a\'iation loctl ly." Pe terson
s.aid.

I.

Lut/Jer,111 Stude11t Feflows/Jip

397 T/Jird Ave. S.

1re-

~ - 259-1577

Visit Pastor Cr;1ig or lhrb.
DirL·ctor of Chris! ian Educa!ion
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and administration . Doth give
MTC S 15,000 a year, partl y
from student activity fees, said
Brian Johnsrud, Student
Government Cam pu s Affairs
chainnan.
"Witho ut that money, s1udems
wo uld pay about S35 for a.,
quarter pass," Tripp said .
'"Actually. fares on ly bring in
a bou t 20 percent of ou r
O[>t!rating costs. We are funde<.I
by tax dollars s imilar 10 a
Library."
Tthe ..:ash fare incn:a'-1! cou ld
help quarter pass sale.'-.
"I've never bothered to buy a

Halenbeck Apartments

pass befo re but I fi g ured I'd
bellt!r this quarter so I ditl n' t
have to mess around w ith
finding a dime every time I gm
o n 1he bus," sa id Miche ll e
Morcomb. SCS junior.
Tripp said he hopes to work
with SCS o n a syste m that
wou lt.l provitlem free service to
SCS stu dent s with a s mall
increase in activity fees. ·
"The benefi t is obvious to
riders, bu t !hose who commute
will also benefit because there
woul<.I bt,less car.; on campus,"
Tripp said.

RESERVE

Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday

7 p.m.
noon
7 p.m.

Bible study
Barbecue
Worship

( meet at LSF at 6: 1S P-.!Jl~ for rides
10

Thursday

~-

Clear Lake)

3 p.m.

Relationshi ps

Stop in any time for a game of pool , to
study or eve n to relax'
You are always welcome.
Coming in April: Lye Team and
Spring Retreat.

OFFICERS'

TRAINING

CORPS

~

Pick out your own large, private room in our beautiful 4bedroom/2-bath apartments at Fifth Ave. and 11th St S.

• Free cable TV
• Storage available
• Oi.:;hwashers available
• Off·street parking
• Coin laundry
• No application fee
• Air conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Very close to SGS and Halenbeck Hall
• Convenience store next door
• Quiet, well managed building
• Individual leases

.,.~~
~ - ~..._

Sum,,,er Only or Entire Sch·ool Year

More info? 259-0977
- - - - - ~·

. r----------------~ --------------------------,.
PERMS

COLOR

: ~

f

l

-~

"H;i~ Salons

$4 OFF Our Best Perms
Sebaslian · Tressa - Redken

$4 OFF Any Hair Coloring
(S20 Minimum Purchue)

$1 OFF Wet Cut or $2 OFF Style Cut
Offer void with o ther specia ls. Expires "1:Y 31, 1993.

If you didn'I sign up fo r ROTC as a treshman 01
.!lopho~ore. you can ! till catch up to your da_ss~ates by
attending Army ROTC Camp Challenge. a pa1ds1JC-wcek
summer course in lcadeuhip training. By the time you
havo graduated Crom college. you'll have 1he credentials
of an Army officer. You'll also have lhe confidence and
discipline it takes to .!lucceed in college and beyond.
rind out rrore. Contact Captain Alan Lundshom, Eastman
Hall 103, 255-2952/3930

i

l,1 Birc h s·t. W.

619 Mall Germain

SI . Joseph

SI. Cloud

Alwood C<!nlcr
SCS

ARMY ROTC

363-4535

251-4247

251-0137

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CllN T!IKE.

L____________________________ ,---------------

\,

. .,-.... ,,

$99/ person/ month --June, July, August
$213 /person/ month: Sept. thru May

CUTS

1-

"Stop by the Mansion"

Now renting for summer and fall, 93!

l

II

~-
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Budgets:

Directors' areas could be cut

fo r increases with out rai s in g
activity fees. He basc<l this on
inrormation from a March 8
budget projection by Mary
Soroko, assistant vice president
for Atlministrmivc Affairs.

" How are you going to fund all

orgaotzedous with the same budget
as last year? "

Johnsrutl 's motion ignitctl a

- Kevin Ludke
Student Government vice president

fi ery re spon se from Scoll
Henrick s, Senat e Finan ce
Comm itt ee chairman . "Th is
motion is <lownright ritliculous,"

He nri cks sa id . The propo sa l
wou hl be unfa ir to th e
organizations am! would make

the ensuing budgeting process
unn ecessa ril y tliffi cu lt , he
adde d . Th e prop osal wo ultl
leave
87
o rga ni zat ions
competing for the same amount

of Cum.lin g grant ed 10 56
organizations in fi scal 1993.
An increase in fu nding would
not necessarily increase activity

fe es, Henricks said. Last year
Student Government bu<lgetetl
25 new o rgan izat ions and the

activity fee did no t ri se. He
suggested sena1ors explore other
options such as trimming heallh
services antl director managed
areas' budgets, or using reserve
acco unt funds . The account is
expected to to tal about $ 1. 1
million thr fi sc a l 1994 ,
accon.ling to Soroko's figures.
Johnsrud argued Henricks'
sugges tion s a re subject to
"substantial interpretation." He
claims th e Senate F in a nce
Committee only has access to a
$159,728 carry forward, and
said this reserve is intended only

for emergencies. "If you pull out
of th at carry fo rwa rd you.'re
going to do the same thing next'
year and the year af1er," he said.
"Someday someo ne's going 10
have to pay for it."
This is an emergency because
enrollment is down aml activity
fe e reve nu e has <.I cc rease tl ,
Henricks said. Henricks pleaded
with senators to kill Johnsrutl's
motion. "Lel the process work."
he said . "Don't put yourself in a
comer where you can' t get out.
Don't hurt organizations that
need the money."
·'Yo u don't even know whal
lh ese organizati ons need," he
continued. "Listen to what they
have to say, to what U1ey need.
Then make a judgment."
Johnsrud 's motion created a
rift among senators.
"If we do U1is we are cheating
our fe ll ow s tud e nt s," Vice
President Kevin Ludke sa id .
The plan is not feasible due 10
th e s ign ifi ca nt in crease in
organizations, he said. " How
are you going 10 fu nd all
organiza tions with the same
budget as last year?"

Ludke recommended cuuing
direc to r ma naged areas, or
possibly raising activity fees and
warned senato rs of a c haotic
appea ls process 1hat wou ld
resu lt if John srml' s pl an we nt
through.
'
O the r se nators favored
Jolmsrud 's plan .
Se na tor Phil Brine r ll asheLI
hi s em pt y wa ll et a nd urged
se nators to pra c1ice fisca l
respo ns ibilit y. "The fc ll era l
govemme111 hru spent our carry
forwa rd for o ur life time, our
c hild ren's life1ime a nd o ur
g ra ndchildren 's li feti me ," he
said. "Let's buck the trend."
S till ot hers th o ug ht 1he
proposal s houl d be se nt to
referendum durin g sprin g
elections. " I "tlon't feel this is a
decision for our body to make,"
Senator Ke ll y Zavitz said . " II
should be decided by th e
s1udents." Johnsrud agreed with
her suggestion, but Senator Kyle
Smith argued there was {IO time
for a referendum.
Yu si Kumalo, S 1ude n1
Services chairman, pointed out
that with elections approaching,

0 Sena1o r Phil Briner
a nno unced hi s resigna1io n
fro m Student Government.
Br in e r sa id he has been
unab le to ma ima in a hi gh
quality of work because he
has
had
100
many
com mit me nt ~. '' I don't
believe in do ing things halfway," he said.
0 S tu dent Governme nt
i nte rn a l e lec ti ons fo r two
vacant seats ;ire sc hcdu le<l
for Thursday. O ne at large
scat and one fine art s and
hum aniti es
sea ts
arc ·
aVa ilable . Applicatio ns an:
due Wednesday.

some sc narnrs may use th e
budgeling process as a way to
wi n political points. He urged

:~=?
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ca ndid a tes. McQuiston sai tl .
"Wha t we en ded up with was
two very fru strn1c.d people."
Gradu a lc s tude nt Ca lvin
Miller was one of those people.
" I was a little irri tated with the
way S tud e nt Govern me nt
han dled it. " Miller said. " It
seemed like they made up the
rules a.,; they went along ."
M ill e r sugges te d S tud e nt
Governmc 111 should sc i some
procedural guid eli nes for the
coun ci l and mod el it after the
S upre me Co url . T he coun c il
uec<ls bet1e r orga ni zali on, he
said .
Ludke is investi gatin g other
a ll egat ions, bul wou ld not
discuss their nature.

to he sincere in their

Johnsrud 's proposal won few
po int s w ith President Kev in
Burkart. "If it's what the body
wants to do, then the body can
d o ii . But I fee l 1hey are
subverting the pfoce.~· Burkart
said.
.
Al tho ugh the proposal does
1101 mandate the Se na1e Finance
Committ ee to stay belo w
$400,000, it may be a "mandate
on the s ly," he sa id . "T he
Finance Commi ttee should be
allowed to make an autonomous
dec ision."

What's black
a nd white and
read all over?
University
Chro nicle

87 St. Cloud State students now work at Meyer Associates

Why not join them?
Schedule your own hours as a Telephone Representative
13 1/2 to 27 hours a week-we provide you with complete training
Cash incentives paid daily-based on performance
• Guaranteed Salary-$4.40 to $5.55 an hour
Above average earnir'i@s: $5 .75 to $6.25 an hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Enthusiastic and quality-ocij,nted
applicants will be selected
• Qualify for schola rships
• Flexible scheduling
Make extra money while developing good
communications skills . The fleXible schedule
at Meyer allows you to work after classes. and
the work includes fun d-rai sing for political and
non-profit organ izat ions. appointment setting,
and public opinion surveys . You call from
our lists . Weekday evenings. 5:00 to 9 :30 pm ,
some weekends. Located in d owntown St. Cloud!

Call 259-4054
between 6 and 9 pm, Sunday through
Thursday for a telephone interview

17

Council

Other news
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M E Y E R
ASSOCIATES
DOWNTOWN• ST. CLOUO
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Southern Fried Rock and Smokin' Blues
9 p.m. until close
Scott Hansen Comedy Gallery
every Frid~y, Saturday and Sunday
Sunday - 1/2 price with valid student I.D.

This weekend's headliner:
Charlie Wiener
Ca ll for reservations .

. ,-;,
Experience the very best1

~
Downtown
252-4538

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home.
Easy! No selling. You're paid
direct. Fully guaranteed. FREE
infonnation, 24-hour hollinc.
801-379-2900
Copyright #IMN028 I 50

No TRANSpORTATioN?

No pRoblEM!

(?!>
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~alk on over to health services.
• You probably pass by our clinic daily on your way
to class
• Same day appointments available
• Free office visits
• Low prices on prescriptions and non-prescription
medications

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
qi o>""'Student Health Services
Medical Clinic
First Floor Hill Hall
· Information: 255-31.91
Appointments: 255-3193

Can the Catholic Church
make a difference
In my life?
Come and see!

ai~ir+w

Newman
. Center

CATHC>UC CAMPUS MINISTRY

Saturday: 5:30 pm
S\mday: 9am.ll:l5am.8pm

Maw a Eftnt. 25 1-326 1

omec 251.3:aeo

Pulor'• Rnidmc:T 251-2712

1CLASSIFIIDS

(l) Classifieds will not be acc~pted over the phone .

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line . $1 a line. Six words conStitutes two lines, cosling $2 .
• Notices ate free and run only if space allows.
n · Deadlines: Tuesday noon for Friday editions; Friday noon for Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door .
® All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place.
11' Contact Tracey Foede at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm apts & houses !or
Summer or Fall. C.ose to campus.
Riverside Properties 251-9418 or
251-8284.

1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrms now renti ng.
Call Apartmen t Finders 259-4051.
2 & 3 Bdrm Apls for summer or
school year. No dogs or cal s.
253-5340.

2 & 3 Bdrm Apts, summer & fall.
Allan Slelfmach 253-3488 or 2511010 Castle Realty.
2 BDRM Apts for 4 persons.
Large, clean units.
Private

~~;:,r;i~.,~;:'.

BEACHWOOD A.pts: Now acceptIng appl ications for summer
($ 160/mo.) and the 1993/ 1994
school year ($320 / mo.) . Call
Pal/Hedda at 656-0557 !or details.
BRAND new 4 bdrm apts to be
open for Sept 1, aqacent to campus. Extra large apts, plus your
vary own laundry machines. 2599434.

ing. $100 Summer, $185 to $195
Fall. Call 427•7094 after 5:00 P.m.
FEMALE . Priv ate room across
st reet lrom campus. Newe r 4
Bdrm. 251-0525.
FEMALE Subleaser needed
ASAP. 4 bdrm apt with priv ate
room. $150/mo. Call 259-4313
leave message.

NOW renting for
$99/month! 259-9673.

BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
Single rooms . Clean , quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
& basic cable paid. Now renting
for summer & fall.
Results
Property Mgnt 253--0910.

GARAGES - Summer storage.
Call 253-7116.

:i~:~r~~~-ts~~c~:::::.~~:~
washer, individual phone & cable
hook-ups, laundry, heat is paid .
Great summer & fall rates. Call
NOW !or availability! SM & M 2531100.

CAMPUS AP T S. Att rac tive 4
bdrm a pts on 5Ih Ave . Heat +
ca b le
paid ,
dishwasher,
microwave. 251-6005.

HELP! Fem;a1e subleaser needed
for Spring Qlr. Private room in 4
bdrm apt. Contact Amy 253-938 1,
or Tom 253-1898 leave message.

CAMPUS close, newer private
room in 4 BR. $179 & up. 251 ·
0525.

HOUSES. Full-time mgmt. Above
average condition. Great locations. Als o, 1-3 bdrm apts. Free
parking. Dan 255-9163. •

GROUP Rates - Newer 4 bdrm
apts . Campus close, security,
clean. 251 ·0525.

:n~:~~~~:10;;3

..... $3 MOVE for whirlpool spa,
balconies, stylish design & extra

laundry facilities! Exceptionally
cared for residents & bullding!
Charlamain . Take a look! 2530770.
4 BDRM Ap ts. Private room s,
double bath, mic ro, central air,
basic cable, laundry f acllUles,
parking, ga rages, great locatlon.
Super Rates! Summer Specials!
253-1320, 253-1838.
4 BDRM unit s In hou ses near
SCSU renting summer & fall. Heat
paid, parking avall., large single
rooms. Call Gordon 259-1121.
516 South 11th St. Private bdrm
In house. Shara 2 baths, 2 living
rooms, microwave, laundry, parking, busline. No smoking. $100200 + util. Val 251-8461 or 2521619.

NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bdrm units
with decks . dishwashers, 1- 1/ 2
batRs, laundry, security. Heat
paid. Close to campus. Garages,
parking. Results Property Mgmt
253-09 10.

CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
!or summer & next year. Yearly
rat es available. 4 bdrm units
Include heat, dishwasher, A/C,
microwave, blinds. Close to campus. 575 - 7th St. So. 252-9226.
•••••CLEAN ..
Cared fo r.. .
Conside rate ... Quiet... Quality.. .
Call Charl amain, 253-0770.
COLLEGE Square Apls • 4 bdrm
apts, $179-$235 , $300 Summer
Qtr. Close. 252-1726.
COLLEGEVIEW Apartments .
Private bdrm s in 4 BR apts.
D ishwasher, microwave , blinds,
free cable . Rea sonab ly priced.
Riverside Mgml 251-8284.

COLLEGIATE View Apartments:
Now renting for Summer 1993
816 7th Ave S. Private bdrms
($235/mo.) an d 1993-94 school
available In 11 bdrm house. year ($450/mo.). Contact Jenny at
Kitchen appliances & bath on all 3 251•7432 orcall 252-2000.
floors. Ulllities paid. Reserved
parking. Summer $99, Fall $165- CONVERTED hotel. Private room
$180. SM&M 253-1100.
--sJtrting at $140/mo. 3 mo. leases
available. Apt. Finders 259-4051.
ALL are across from Education
Bldgl 4 people, HUGE 2 bdrm apt,
..... DISTINCTIVELY designed ...
Charlamain!
253-0770.
$180 each. 2 people, efficiency
apt, $190 each. Very nice. Jan
251-4160.
"""ECLIPSE Indu stries Inc.
Summ,r $115, $189-$250. Eff, 1
APTS near Coborn's, SCSU. 2 and 4 bedrooms. Absolutely best
bdrm units for 2 or 4 people. Heat deals! 259-4841 .
paid, air cond., free cable.
Riverside Mgmt 251-8284 or 251- """EFFICIENCY apts . Air-condi•
tioned, utilities paid, $250 winter &
9418.
spring. Summer Special $150!
APTS & HO US ES for Women.
259-4841.
Summer only. Heat paid, dishwasher, microwave, quiet & clean,
FALL: Save $200 per month by
renting a huge 2 bdrm apt !or 4
recently remodeled. 251-6005.
people, only S160 each or S180
ATTRACTIVE 4 bdr.ms at each. Also eff. apt, 2 people, $190
Stateside Apts. Heat + cable paid,
each . Across from Ed uc a l ion
dishwasher, A/C. Also studo apts Bldg. Phone: 251 ◄ 160.
avaH. E. P. M. 25°1-6005.
FEMALE: 2 & 3 bdrm apts. For
AVAILABLE NOWl Private bdrm, summer & !all. All single rooms,
share 2 llvlng''rms, 2 baths, 2
~1'!!!~~:ura~id2~i?·
P!£king,
ki tchens, wash/dryy-S2f>O + ulil,
251-~1FEMALE Housing tor Si)( available
AVAILABLE Spring Qu arler: 4 summer & lall. 4 bdrm, nice, clean
bdrm uni t close to ca mpu s. home. 1/ 2 block from Education
Bldg. Furnished, microwave, utili$190/mo. 252-9226.
ties paid + free parking. No smok-

HOUSES . HOUSES. HOUSES.
11 Lett. Also ... 1, 2 & 3 bdrm apl
houses. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES . Only 11 Left . 2 -11
Bdrms. Above average concition.
Dan 255-9163.
LARGE 1 Bdrm Apt in house for
Su mmer $275/mo. or Fall
$365/m o. Avai lable June 1st.
Nancy 255-9497.
LARGE 2 Bdrm Apt !or 4 females.
Dishwasher, micro. Located in
house. Avail. June 1. 255-9497.
LARGE 4 Bdrm Apt in old
Victorian house. Spadous bdrms,
2 porches, including large living
room & a Iott. Must see! Call 2596950 leave message.
M & M Apts., now renting for summer & fall, 4 bdrm apts. 25G-9434.
MATURE mal e to share large
house. 5 min. drive from SCSU.
Busline. Everything included! Call
253-5787.
METROVIEW. Large singles in 2
& 3 bdrm apts: decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-9418.
• .... NEED your own room & open
to sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch with others looking lo share
an apt. Talk to you r potential
roommates first, then ... Rent at
simply the best!. .. This summer &
next schoolyea r ... Ct'iarlamain !
253--0770.
NICE, newer 4 bdrm . 12 mo., 9
mo., 6 mo. leases available for !all.
259-9673.
••••• NO one, nobody, no building,
nowhere ac ross from campus
offers sundec ks I b alconies,
whirlpools, hortub s pa, heated
garages, cistinctive design ... AND
value s your re sidency like ..
Charlamain! Look at us, call to set
a time, then decide where your
best value is. 253-0770.

Summer,

OLYMPIC I.

OLYMPIC II. Private rooms near
ice arena. 2 baths~shwasher,
basic cable & heal paid. Garages,
parking, carports . Renting summer & latl. Resu lt s Property
M!Jlll, 253-0910
ONE Bdrm & Efliciency apts .
Close to downtown & SCSU. Heat
paid, air con. Riverside Mgmt ,
251-8284.
PARK SOUTH Apts • 1311 6th
Ave S. 4 bdrm & 2 bdrm apts
(double occupancy) for summer,
!all, winter & spring quarters. AU
units are complete, secure &
clean. No hidden costs. Call for
showing : Tom 253-1898 , Amy
253-938 1.
••••• QUALITY & ~are you can
depend on at Charlamain! 2530770.
RAVINE Apartment. Call 2537116.
..... SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, the largest
around campus with TV connection, telephone connection, privacy
keyed locks, miniblinds, abundant
closet space?? See for yourself!
Call Chal1amain 253-0770.
SINGLES: $115 Summer, $185
Fall. Utilities paid. 251-8895 or
253-7222.
· · ·· · soPHISTICATED Style ..
Charlamain! 253-0770.
SOUTHVIEW Apls: 2 bdrm units
for 2, 3, or 4 people. Near SCSU.
Heat paid, air cond., free cable .
Riverside Mgmt 251 -9418 or 2518284.
SPACIOUS 4 bdrm apts. $215/mo.
Ott-street parking avail. Cinnamon
Ridge. 253-0398.
STATEVIEW: 1 block from cam•
pus . Si ngle rooms. Laundry,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now renting !or summer & fall.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
•••••STYLED spacificatly for 4
people. Our large 3 room bath
(bay room / vanity room I toiletry
room) otters pri vacy & plenty of
space !or everyone ... Charlamain!
253--0770.
SUBLEASE DEALS • Negotiable,
com plete 4 bdrm o r singl es.
Campus close . 251-0525.

S UBLEA SE R S
NEEDED :
Openings available in several 4
bdrm townhomes, for Winter &/or
Spring Qlr s. University Village
Townhomes, 252-2633.
SUBLEASERS - Spring Qtr. M /
F. 5 locations . Dan 255-9163.
SUMMER & Fall: 4 Bdrm House .
Utilities paid , free parking spot.
newer home, W/0. Call 253-1054.
SUMMER & Fall. Efl, 2 & 3 bdrm
apts . 4th & 5th Aves . Summer
590-180. Fan S155-225. Phone
after 4:30 p.m. or lea've message
anyt ime 251-4160. Greg, Jan .
Star Properties.
SUMMER Ho u sing. Rooms in
houses as low as S90. 255-9497. •
SUMMER Rental: Newly remodeled hOuse, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, free
parking, utilities paid. wa sher &
dryer. $100/mo. Call Dan 2538288
SUMMER / rooming house
Singles. $100 each. 2 bdrm apts ,
$125 each. 3 bdrm apts, $1 00
each . On 4th . 5th & 6th Aves
Phone: 25 1-41 60.
SUMMER'S best value in 1,
2, 3 & 4 bdrm apts available tor
summer! Only 4 bedroom apls for
fall . Just a lew available! Call
today. Charlamain 253-0770.
000 • •

..... ''THE finest 4 bedroom aptst
"Across from campus!' "Largest
rooms." "Stylish privacy design."
"Take a look ... heeeere before you
rent anywhere!" Simply the best!
Of course it's ... Charlamain! 2530770.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 & 4 bdrm
apt s. Decks . Dishwashe r s.
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Air/Cond. Security. Ri verside
Mgnl. 25 1-8284.
UNIVERSITY Place . Newer 4
bdrm apts, close to SCSU. Heat &
cable
paid,
dishwasher,
microwave, AIC. 251-6005.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal location. Efficiency & 4 bdrm units
close to SCSU. Garages, parking,
sprity. Heat & basic cable paid .
~esults Property Mgmt 253-0910.
WINDSOR West: 4 bdrm, some bil evel unils . Heat. water. basic
c abl e. paid . Quiet. Results
Property Mgmt 253-0910.
WOMEN - house lo share: 1 block
from campus. Remodeled. Must
see . Laundry facilities , util ities
paid. Evenings 252-94 13, Days
267-0773.
"""*"YOUR satisfaction is our con•
cam ... Chartamain 253-b770.

CHUCK'S Barber Shop . 2 barbers, all cuts. Walk-ins or appts.
251-7270 . 9 Wilson SE . Special
$5.50. ' A.O.T.C. / Guard hdqtrs.
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COMPUTERIZED secrelarial service, pick up/delivery. Typing ol
term papers, theses, re sumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.
HEADING !or EUROPE this sum•
mer? Jet there anytime !or only
S169 from ~ast Coasl, S229 f[?m
the Midwest (when available) with
AJAHITCH! {Reported Let's Go!
& NY Twnes.) AIAHJTCH (r) 212864-2000.

n

PREGNANT ? Free pregnancy
lasting with immediate results at
Iha St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Gall 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St Germain St.,
Suite 205, SI. Cloud.
PROFESSlo'NAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori at 253·
5266.
SCHEDULE you pap & pelvic
exam now. New contraceptive
methods availab le at Health
Services. 255--3193.
SOPHOMORES:
COMPETE FOR
$7,000 SCHOLARSHIPS
Ask about Army ROTC summer
leadership training and scholarship
opportunities. Call 255-2952.
TYPING & WORD PROCESSING.
Term papers, theses, resumes, letters, elc. Letter Quality. Draft &
final copy. Fast service, reasonable rates. Call AUce 259-1040 or
251-7001.
TYPING service: Contact Martina
253-0825.
WALKING program needs overweight fema le volunteers. Call
Kristin 656-5685.
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1987 Kawasaki 750A Ninja, red &
white, last. Call Tony evenings,
259-4602.

BABYSITTER
needed
for
Thursday ahemoons, 2:00 p.m. ·
4:00 p.m. Please calt 259-5688.

KAWASAKI Jet -Ski 440 1988.
Great condition! All stock par1s.
Custom pain I. S 1500 OJ b.o. Call
Tom 259-1796.

BE a Stude,11 Representative &
eam extra money mari(eting a new
800# service to students ond olher
frequent travelers. Call Unlglobe
Carefree Travel {612) 252-1190.

NEED Furniture? Great Low
Prices! Hidden Treasures Used
Furniture in Monticello, next to
Domino's. Mon.-Sat. 10-5. 2955522.

~OO•Qk@l@ii
15 Telemameling / Telefundraising
positions !or ar1iculale students.
Convenient downtown location .
Flexible shill scheduling allows
you to work around your busy
schedule. Year round posilions
with a base wage of $4.40-$5.55
per hour & cash incentives paid
out nightly. Evening & weekend
work. No late nights. Pleasant
working environment. Start your
application by calling 259-4054
between 6 p .m. and 9 p.m .
Sunday· Friday. Join the 80+ students already employed at Meyer
Associates, lnc.
300 Summer Camp Positions
available in NY, PA ..,Mass &
Maine . Need skills in : tennis ,
WSVswimming, water-skiing, sail•
Ing, windsurfing, gymnaslics,
equestrian, baseball, basketball,
soccer, riflery, archery, rocketry,
woodshop, ceram ics , fitne ss,
dance, piano, guitar, ropes / pio•
nearing, nurses, food service.
Upper dassmen prelerr&d. Ariane
1· 800-443-6428.

$460 / WEEK. travel, oollege credit, saJas & business management
experience. For a pers«iaJ interview please call 255-9326.

CRUISE Ships Now Hiring · Eam
S2,000+ /monlh + world travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean,
etc.) Holiday, Summer & Career
employment avallable. No experience necessary. For program call
1·206-634-0468 ext. C5681 .
EXPANSION creates opportunity.
Needed immediately, 8-10 people
to join local company who are will•
ing to wor1< !or advancement. No
exp. necessary. S325-$425 avg
wkly. College students & graduates welcome. AN who apply must
be able to starl immediately. To
schedule in terview phone 2519165.

(206) 632-1146 ext. J5681.
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JOIN OUR TEAM!
Part-time temporary handwriting
positions avallable stanlng immediately. Earn $4 .25 lo $5.00/hr
working In our tun, stress lrae
environment writing cards &
addressing envelopes . To apply,
call 259-9315 or send a handwritten (cursive) letter including your
phone t, wor1< history & availability
to:
Aria Communications
Attn: Amanda
717 Mall Genll&Jn
St. Cloud, MN 56301 .
LEARNING Is good, right?
Especiany when someone will pay
you tor II! Gel a valuable ·people·
education al Aria Communlcallons
raising mooey over lhe telephone
!or dozens ol worthy causes (such
as Higher Educati on, Cultural
Associations , etc .) . Challenge
yourself! Call 259-5206 Now!
PART-TIME Business Oppor1unily.

Call 654-0281 .

HELP WANTED: COOK
Immediate openings par1-time or
lull-time. 1 yr experience in
Supper Club cooking. Call Ted I
Joan 274-2056 or 274-9988. •
HELP Wanted: WAITRESSES
Please app ly In person al
McRucfy's Pub!
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Make money teaching basic con-

\•;.':=~ ~:\~~:::s4::

per mooth. Many provide room &
board+ other benelitst No previous training or teaching certificate
required .
For International
Employment program, call the
International Employment Group:

PERSO:\..\LS

JESUS and Satan are pretend.
The infinite bumlng, screaming_~
ture ol human beings by the bibllcal Jesus is an Infinitely bad moral
example, rather than a PERFECT
moral example. Infinite torture is
infinitely evll, Immoral, cruel. The
blbllcal Jesus ls a personification
ol lnllnile evil, Immorality, cruelty.
Jesus ls Satlln. To worship Jesus
Is 10 worship Jesus Is to worship
Satan. Christians are Satanlsls .
To worship the biblical Jesus is to
worship Infinite evil. In Christianity,
Infinit e evll i s a perfect moral
example. Question.
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ALL women are invited 10 join Chi
Sigma Aho at upcoming rush
eventst can us tor limes, or check
fliers. Call Melissa 253-9402,
Sand>/ 656-0976.

RESORT WORK
ATTEND a Global Issues Forum •
Losl lake Lodge, Brainerd, hiring Model United Nations meeting
wait staff, kids counselors, kitchen Wednesdays, 3:00 p.m ., Itasca
staff and housekeepers. Must be room of Atwood. Everyone welable to work a minimum ol any 9Cr' oomet
days between May 7 & Sept. 30.
Room & board available. Write : ATTENTION I
Co rre ction.
6415 lost lake Ad. , Nisswa, MN Skydving Club will meet on March
56468 !or application and more 31sl at 5:00 in Voyageu r room
info.
Instead or Ballroom C.
All
Welcome! For Info can Dave 259SUMMER Camp near Brainerd 6727.
needs staff. Boys Camp Jw,e 14 August 2, Girts Camp August 4 • ATTENTION ! SCAR meeting
20. II Int eres ted call 612-731 · Wed., March 31 in the Watab room
1166.
In Atwood, 3:00-4:00 p.m.
WANTED: Energetic persons, single or married, to help expand
Network Marketing Organization,
lull- or part-time. Call Al or Becky
al 743-3202.

DELTA Sigma Pl announces
Douglas
Jirik
Memorial
Scholarsh1p winners: John Tauer,
Chrlsll Seelen. and Heather
Schwartz. They are awarded
S100 each.

THREE LEVELS OF LIVING! .
1812 16th St. S.E.

1311 Sixth Ave. S.
Four bedroom and two bedroom a partments
(double occupa n cy) for fall, &nnuner, wrnter
and spring quarteni

All 11ml11 mclmh•:
• nncrowavc
• au· comlit1omng
• cnrpetbig
• localton on hus Une

•
•
•
•

dis hwasher
muu-hlmd&
off-t1trect p.lrking
11toragc 11pace
(S5/month)
• phone anJ Iv jack 11 in every bedroom
• reserved pa rking with hcnd I.M>h h eater
(Sl0/mo111h)

All unil• are ,eeure , clean am l com plete with u o hiclile n co,1,.
Call for a , b owing:! Tom 253-1898 or Amy 253-938 1

..

• on-si te management
,.. FREE parking and outlets
•micrqwaves and _

• ai r conditio ning
• ceiling fans in every
bedroom

d ishwashers
• Metrobus service

,.. individua l leases

• heat and water paid

CALL 252-2633

•

